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]3USIl.ES-S NOTICEZ.

WCj again coaicnri our zttlcrtiçcrçt th ie pazr.i:,agc '1 .çubscribcr.ç and stucicaîs. Carc h2, bca takzen tc
advcrti-c mèùne but site be%: frrns -9 that pcrfcct scati'Iactun im-ky bc e-xpc:cd from ialy anjj %Il ofI uhcm.

lI1iough %:kTpiul ave com n pa;rcuy t 4.3y up t.> %lac pres Cnt, yct sic arc frce ta aY thax the list

W'C 4hah Couuit ita . r f.r >41 %vbswo uiay fail tu rccctvc any uubcr or the N4 IIlLv Io let us
kaow, so thnt wc rnay rc:ify duculis:k

WiTHi this nuivber thie X\.o\ CQLLEGE 'MONTIHLV closes the third ycar of
ils existence. «Plie ide.-ls -,f literary excellence which the editors formed at
the opening of the season hiave not, been recced, but thecy have operaîed as
constant incentivcs; and it is confessedly gratifying to thei int theUi circulation
o1f the journa-.l is stili incre-asing; that lucrs have been received testifying to

organ. WVhiIe, howecer, this gentlc sort of adulation is cusioniary, it would
perhials be better to assure our subscribers that a capital conirnitce have bccn
entrrusted with the editorship) for sS5.86, and that ilhey inay confidently look
for nunibers of greatcr variety and briter style next session. But the corn-
.ittec do not depend on native cn'nposers. They righîtly expcct-whaî has

1not y cî been r caiz ed-t haî-i the gritduntcs should act as "corvespondilig 
m cmi-

ber;" the vra qeonltoce the College, andul appearole incueth uni-

icolunins ; and that cvery ncwv study in thcology should be ventilated in our
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The rectiring committee, therefore, bespeak for the incoming committee the
co-operation of graduates, who, althoughi nobly occupied with the duties of a
pastorate, ought flot to be altogiet,,her silent on questions which mnay vitally
affect their Aima Mater.

'1here is another defect of which we are aware : the department of Mis-
sioriary intelligence has been filcd very lrgely by the talent of the students;
their fields have been graphically described. But there arc graduates of our
College who figure in the Foreign Missions. They mourn-and too rightly-
that their efforts are obscure and that the Clxurch at home is slow to back
them, loyalhy. WVbat is the renx.edy ? It is information ; flot wearisoni? stat-
istics, flot general statenients, flot indulging outlooks into the future, but ample
and concrete accounits of what actually occurs in the foreign fields. It is the
lamentable absence of this interesting element wvhich is the cause of the drow-
sincss of the Church on missionary niatters. Now we welconxe our graduates
in the foreign field to our organ. They may detail their doings, and they %%ill
by this mode awaken the Churchi to larger action in missions.

PAsTrORAL VISITATION.

WVHAT is Pastoral Visitation? It is surely a very important part of a
minister's duty, sincc it requir--s so niuch of his ie and cncrgy. Many coays
each year are spent in visiting the fanuiilies of the flock ; miany miles are trav-
elled, sonictinies over bid roads; and a great deal of mental energy as uvelI as
physical force is exhausted in this work.

M%-oreover, it is claimied by the people in such a way that one canr.ot avoid z
the conclusion that they regard it as an important inatter. Indeed, it is, in the
judgnient of many, a scrious charge against a iniister if lic does not visit ]lis
people regularly and oftcn. h

It nîay seeni very stul)id to ask the question ivith which we start, but there fi
are so, nxary opinions on this subject that no great apology is needed after afl.
And thiese difficrences of opinion are to be found flot only aniong the vulgar and
ignorant, but anion., the cultured Ility and even in the mlinistry. In a certain
congregation ýhe pistor ducs iole visit cach fauiii'y, but holds prayer-meetings j,.
in trie outlying districts, and so nieets with the faml-iilies in group!r, but docs
flot do any bouse-to-house visitation. In another the pastor 15 visiting a grzat 3
part of bis tinie. Yet anlotheri on the Monday stdrts out wvith iiis wife and
faiiily for a -,veck's visitation, spending a day biere and a nigbt thiere, tili the 1
close of the weck hurries him hemiie to, prepare for Sabbath services. These b
diflecrent modes of carrying on this work ii.ght flot bc inconsistent with the
one object, providcd thc circunxstamces of the différent congrcgations de-
nianded .3uch variations; but in congregations vcry siimilarly circumstanced, so
such markcd variations iii mode indicate differeunt views taken of the work Co
itsclf by thcsc several ixastors. th,

Without doubt, the nuinister, as a gentleman, bas the right to pay a fricndly th<c
visit to bis neiglibours, or makec the customary socicty cal), whien opportunitY le
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alloivs; but the pastoral visit is something more ffhan this. Such friendly and
social visits may be made to any nienber of the community, and flot involve
the religious element more than a regular business visit of a pious man.

In rural districts the pastor is frequently entertained with accounits of the
crops or conditions of the market or weather prospects, and somnetirnes he is
taken about the farnii to view the stock. While ail this niay be very inter-
esting to one whose tastes are so inclined, it is surely evident that this is flot
in the direct line of pastoral visitation. Lt may be made lielpful in the hands
of a wise pastor; but frequently it takes up too rnuch turne, and sometirnes
destroys or reduces to the Icast amounit the difference between die pastor's
visit and thiat of a neîghb oring fariner or a cattle drover.

Pastoral visitation is what the naine indicates, the act of the minister or
pastor corning to deal %vitli the members of his flock one by one, or, at most,
in thieir farnily relations. The shepherd at regular seasons deals thus with his
flock, no matter how large the flock may be. The drover inspects each
ireraber of his herd at certain turnes, no roatter how large that herd may be.
In a siijlar way the pastor, at certain tirnes, cornes into personal contact with
the inidiividual miembers of his charge, no matter however nurnerous these May
be. And iii such meeting lie appe-ars as thc Man of Gad. I-is influence as
such must be fêlt. He cornes as the tuan of prayer-not for a moment sup-
posing that any mniber of his hlock rnay flot î)ray-but praying with thiei
and for theni as thecir friend and spiritual instructor. In such visitation bis
standing nîiust flot be nîistaken, nor should lie allow another, niuch less
endeavor liiisclt, ta obliterate the lines rnarking off his position as pastor.
Thîis dues not require austcrity of ianner, nor an icy barrier of fornîa.-lisnî
betwcen the pastor and the inenibers of his flock. On the contrary, there
should l>c the utniost gcndleness; a.îd warnith of sympathy. A kindly intercst
in the affairs of the finnily and their business may be shown, such an iriterest
as wvill bind ail the dloser touretlîer pastor and pcopfle. But along witli this
there ;nust be that quiet, 11013 dignity which shail evec presere the proper
relation!ships.

Lt canno«, be doubtcd zhat in the performance of this duty rnany and serious
ditlcdlti. are to bu met. Soîn of these arise froi the nature of the mninister
hinisclf, while others spring froin that of the people or the circtnnstances of his
field.

It nmay bc supposed that -Ill fée more or less a certain shýness in close
conversation on' reiiî. ihnany it is a comiparatively easy iatter ta,
stanid befu)re a crowdç and î;reachl; but when broughit face ta faue with the
individual, and cspecially %when this one is inuch more advanced in age and
experience, it is no easy task. TIhis iiîpiditv is often a greatý hindrance ta the
yuuiig minister, more particulnirly if lie bc nervous and retiring. But a more
eerions ditfiiculty lits ini the way of one who is destitute of this shyness, and
likewise of tact or pirudence. Sonie inien-eveni somne ministers-are born
blunderers. Iii a certain congregation there was a minister at anc turne of
ivhoni it wvas said, " If lie could be boxcd up in the pulpit, hoe would do very
well ; but when lie gets out anion- tie people lie spoils ail." Tro dcal per-
sonally with ail the différent shades of character ta be founid in any ordinary
congre-,alion, requires great prudence; ta discern the various; motives acttîating
the peuple, thc pastor nceds great slîrewdness ; ta apply the right remcedy in
the scver.al cases of trouble lie mieets, and give sourid advice, demnands excel-
lent judgnient. Even Uic wisest and rnost expcricnced find difficulties, for
the mastery of whicli îhey desire more wvisdoin.

163Knox Co/lege .A'roniiy. 6
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Not to mention the deniands made on the minister's time by callers on ail
kinds of business, especially in town and city char.gaes, and by muc'i driving
in large and rural charges ; nor the difficulty of flot finding the various
members of the family at home, even when the visitation is announced ;
another serlous dificulty prL-sents itself in the general want of responsiveness
on the part of the people to aIl religious conversation. The minister is helped
by interchanges of thought on ail subjects fromn weather to politics, but when
religion is introduced silence seals their lips. This J caves the pastor to grope
his wvay as well as lie can, and hie may be as successful as die Syrian arche-r
who drew his bow at a venture; but hie may, on the other- hand, take wron
aim, and do nothing or worse thari nothingl.

But it is flot well to dwell too long on the difficulties met Nvith in this or
any other good work, lest we bc discouraged. Look at them long enough to
measure their greatness, and so to summon enougb force to surmounit them.
For our encouragement wve shouid notice some of the advaztagfes. Preëmin-
ently the %work of the Christian minister is to preach the wvord of God, and so
to preach it as to mieet the spiritual needs of the niembers of bis flock. He
is not to be a niere tbeorist, but a living, power for good-a practical preacher.
But in order to do this he must be acýquaintedî with more than the Word. Hie
must be familiar with thusc to whom he communicates, that hie may rç/z t/y
divide the word of truth. And there is no better way of becoming acquaintcd
with the spirital wants of his flock than the personal contact of pastor and
p>eop>le which taikes place in pasitoral visitation. Tlîus the preacher is ever
provided witb subjects freshi and intcresting. He is also hclped very much in
deterrniining the mode of treating these subjects. This is no srnall advantage.
WVe are ever prone to faîl into ruts, or by constantly repeating wear out ruts
for ourselves. But the variety of thoughit suggcsted iii the various conversations
in the round of pastoral visitation gyuards against this.

Morcover, wvhcn this work is donc as frequently as possible, donc wisely
and with truc symipathy, it is a wonderful -igency in winining the confidence
of the people. They are kind t.o their pastor. I think it is Spurgeon who is
creditcd vvith saying, IlA visiting mninister makes a chiurch-goi ng people."

Pastoral visitation also affords, a minister opl)ortunitles for doing giood
which cannot be secured otherwvise. At the homes of his people lie somietimes
nieets persons who neyer go to churcb, and who it may be have not beard the
word read îîor a prayer offéred for years. Somietimes in this way the careless

are rousd. Ten gain, in private conversation with the members af his
flock, the pastor discovers thc peculiar traits of character bclonging to e.ach,
and the difficulties wvhich beset these; and is thus enabled to afford, direction
or bielp or conifort, as the case mnay rcquire.

Did space permit, much more c~n other points of this subject might be
written, but enough for the present.

JOSEPH MCCoY.

THE TRAINING AND STATUS 0F THEOLOGICAL STUDENTS
IN THE EARLY DAYS 0F CHRISTIANITY.

THE reader of this article is flot to, expect any disquisition on the general
subject-not even a systeinatic treatment of any aspect of it, but nierely a
few suggestions drawn from the story of the Apostles.

The Christian Cburch bas been so long and so universally in the habit of
looking on our Lord's first followers as unlettered and ignorant mcn,that no note
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is taken of thle educational qualifications which they did possess. Their lack
of literary training has been used so often to point a moral that some churches
at periods of their history have affected to despise the training*of the sehools,
and to dlaim that merely human learning, w'as evt.n a disadvantage to the
man who would proclaini in ir s simplicity the gospel of the grace of God.
To show that the evidence in this case is flot ail on one side, let us see what
preparation these men had l'or the supremnely important work committed, to
their charge. 1 will not dwell on the fact that they enjoyed the inestimable
privilege of associating for between two and three jyears withi the Mlaster him-
self, and receiving at first hand the instructions that feil from his lips. It %v'as
flot inerely that they saw his miracles and listened to bis sermons; a very con-
siderable part of bis teaching w~as addressed specially to them. It is evident
from the intercessory prayer, that hie attached supremne importance to that
part of his earthly work whichi consisted ti preparing these followers to
becomne fishers of ien.

To begin with, they al], being Jews, had that careful training, not merely
in the history and doctrines of the Old Testamient, but iii its language, whicli
was the lot of every well-brought-up Jew-a course of training w''ilcli stili
marks those who are bred and born in that faith. It was my lot a few years
ago, to cross the Atlantic on a verse] on w'hichi there werc a riber of Polish
and German Jews. The sight of a Hebrew Bible in the hiands of one of themn
led to a conversation, and finally, to an examnination in which it bec.'ine evident
that these men, poverty-stricken, dirty, almnost ragged as they Nvere, could,
'withi the utmnost fluency, read, translate and .-ven explain many grammatical
questions in the language in which were originially wvritten the symibols of
their faith.

Again, it is well worth notice that the mien anion- the Apostles who, were
the least educated (so fir 3 we know), w'ere the nien who did Ieast in the way
of carrying on apostolic work. Thomas, judas, Thaddeus, Simon the
Cana-anite, are exaniples of this, while the men who stand recorded as having

done the inost important work are nmen îvho could comipare favorably %vith
our best educated iministers. MNatthew, befsre his cal), is a miaii of business
educatian and clerkly habits. We learn that lie could write in Araniaic and
also ini Greek, and bis quotations show that lie did not depcnd on the Septu-
agint for his knowledge of the Old Testamient. He could read Hclbrew. A
mnan who could read his bible iii three languages and preach it ini two, cati
scarcely be looked upon as an untrained mani. Johin, too. couIc] read Hebrt:w
and write Greek as well as bis miother-tongue Aramnaic. and bis introduction
to bis Gospel shows that lie ivas acquainted with the philosophic thought
of bis time-his literary style, apparently so clear yet really so profound,
is an almost perfect vehicle for the aspect of the story whviicli lie pre-
sents. 1 can do nothing more thian mention Litke the plîysician, whose style
of Greek shows the influence of classic training. Apollos, tiot oiily an inde-
pendent thinker and an cloquent speaker, but a master of the subtleties of
the Alexandrian philosophy ; Barnabas, refined and gtlnnyliberal in
niind and persuasive iii speech ; and Pal surrounded froni his earliest days
with the educational opportunities of a Phariqee's household, with the -,çlit)ol
and university training wli Tarsus wvas well fitted to give, for it was no mean
city in this as in otlîer respects, and with a divinity course- such as -%vas to be
had only at jerusalciiî and in the classes of Gamaliel. Paul was undoubtedly
the most learned of the apostolic band ; but it is not a case where one was
£irst and there ivas no second.
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Allow me a few words without any shrugging of shoulders on the social
position of some of these men. Paul wvas the son of a Phiarisee who enjoyed
the coveted right of Romnan citizenship, and wvho wvas able to give hinm an
educationai equilpment in wbicli apparently no expense wvas spared, and in the
acquisition of whicb bis time %vas spent until hie MIaS 22 or 23 years of age. It
is trut that lie learned a trade, but that in the case of a )oung JeW %vas no
evidence of narro'v circumistances, but only of the strict foliowing of Rabbinical
tradition whicb required that: every jcwibi boy should make Iirinself master of
som-e liandicraft. Barnabas was a mian oi landed pro perty. Johin wvas the son
of a man who emiployed himi to labor in his business and 'wbo seems to have
been ai. least wveil-to-uo. His miother iniistered to Jesus of her substamnce,
and after bis crucifixion broughit stores of spices for his burial. John, too,
young man as lie was, wvas acquainted with the ari.%tocratic high priest ini

Vet, granting ail that bias been said of the education and social position of
these mein, stilli h remnains that: the inajority of the first preaciiers ot the cross
were nien of iowly circunistances, of liatti or no literary training, and of no
social consequence. But it is not to be stupiosed, therefore, that thèese mii were
chosen oi accoui-t of sucli quailities. No; wemig ,ht alinost saytheywere selected
in spite of these disadvantages. Tb'ey werle the best that could be had. ie
citizeils of Jerusalenm diii îot furnisli the stuff out of w'licb miissionariescoul d
be miade, and it was necessary to go to the provinces. 'l'lie littie symipatlîy
that Jerusalenu did accord to the Saviour w~as superficiai or patroiing.
Tiiose who were lîonest iii tiîeir good ivili were too timîid. Nicodeinus anid
j osephu of Ariiiiathra wvere inîeîîbars of thle ecclesiasticai aristocracy, but ihley
both iacked the courage of tlîeir conîvictionîs. And w'hen the clîoice biad to be
made betveeni mîoral courage on the one baud, and the training of the scbools
witli social influenîce on the other, tlîere wvas 11o real alternative. Missionary
work iii the niiietecnth century biai stillii uîî:ýuy of the cbaractcristics that uîîarked
it in the firsi.. Tt is stili difficuit to get tbe sons of wealthy farnîiies of lîigi social
position to engage iii sucli work. Tlhere were nîoble excep)tioiîs tici; there
are noble exceptions nowv. Toronîto docs nu send îîîany of lier sons to study
in Knox College, and liberally as the richi Presbytcrians of ïMoiîtreal have
endowed tlîeir coliege, 1 ]lave heard tliar tiîey do even less tiîan Toronito in
the <in of their sons.

Iiitcresting as it nay be for its own sakte to think of the sttîdent days of
these early miinisters ot the gospel, it is more to nîy purpose to cail the atten-
tion of nîy student readurs to the fact that wlien tue question arose in the
early clîurch about -seîiding out nîiissionaries, the men 'vho wvere sent wue iiot

the men wlîo, in the language of prudential conrnittees, - could be.-t be
spared," but the ablest, aîîd besi. educated men that were to be found-Paul,
the foreniost iii gifis auîîong tlienu ail, and Barnabas, the mîan of independent
nîcans, the man of Jove-like presence, the nian of culture auîd of eloquence.
These meni, whorn niany of us would regard as tbrowing tlîeir talents away if
they did tiot occupy aý college chair or the most pîopular of city pulpits ; these
men, so weli equij)ped in every respect for occupying the nîost influeuîtial posi-
tions at hicine. were the mnîî whîo werc separated by Uie Holy Gliost for nmission
woik-for iaying thec founidations of the faitb iii tie Far West, and it was w'ork
in which bothi natural talents and acquired skill could be fully eîîîployed.

To plant single-lianded thîc standard of Clîristianity where it is a newv tlîing;
to organize and barnionize discordant social elemeuits; to infuse into a popu-
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lation gathered fromn evervivhere a pure and lofty tone of Christian mora)ity;
to show that religion is a thing not of organizing and church-building, but rcf
manly, generous, pure-minded living ; to lead thet people flot only in the sacred
exercises of the Sabbath day, but in the ennobling refirements of life, and in
ail that is praiseworhy-these are duties that require a lie of entire consecra-
Lion to the M\aster, and constant communion witlî him, but they are duities
that evcn the miighty power of a holy life can but iii overtake unless it is
reinforced by a mind well trained flot merely ir the niceties of Tbeologyy, but
aiso in what the scboiars of a bygone day calied the " humaniiiities," alid rein-
forced, too, by the social culture that conteînplates the life of the c, -ninunity in
aspects other dian professional. I know the id--a is very commion that it is a
'vaste of strengîh to scnd anythmng but a $5 man~f to a $5 place, but the trouble
is that the placcs which beloiig to the $5 grade this year may have risen Lu the
$50 level next year, and it is a painful thing to find a place gruwing witli the
uîrnost vigor and heartiýiess iii every, respect exccpt iii that îvhich is niost
wvortli cultivating.

The work of a clergyman requires the miost thorough triing, the best
iiterary helps, the completest social equipments, for it is his duty to influenîce
mien of ail conditions in regard to the most Nveighty of ail niaters, and there
are none for wvhorm tbis varied ouifitting ,is more necessary than for those îvho
in our day follow the wesîward course of empire a-z Paul and l3arnabas did in
theirs.

AtNDRr.iv B. ]BAIRD.

BLECTION NIGHT.-M'%ARCH 6TuJ, 1885.

WHAT menîber of the Anglo-Saxon race is there îvho does not like a filht?
In the schoûl rows whiere we used to pummnel one another with rigbit good
ivill, and froni whichi we came off ail the better friends, and in the more digni-
fied but equally cager rivalry for prizes and honors which is fouind iii college
life, the spirit is the sainîe, and no better opportunity for enjoying the excite-
ment and tbrili of a spirited contest cati be found than, a Nvell-contested society
election. MNe do flot symipathize îvith the spirit wvhich would always seek to
a void an election, and would prefer to sc every oflicer elected by acclamation.
Unless party spirit allows thc affair to degenerate mbt a factîion fighît, the
influence of the frieiîdly rivalry ought t0 be altogether good in developing the
magnaniiîy of one's nature. So the %vriter (for one), could wishi that there
nîiglit have been more of contcst in our elections of ibis year, and that rival
candidates had been brougbît out for ail the offices. However, our clecuion
night wvas by no nîcans wvanting in interest, as îvc trust our readers will sec as
they proceed.

Sevcn o'clock, and the sound of that well-known bell (whose nielodious
ringing lias Nvaked and filled with di-icontent the souls of Our third-year min
about eighit o'clock every morning during the past year), brought together a
nmuch larger nuniber of students than usunl to cliss-ronm No. i.

After Uic opening, exercises the various reports were read-curator's, secre-
tary of cornmittees', trcasurer's, MONTHLY managers' and MNONTHLY editors'.
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Without exception, these reports were satisfactory. The curator, owing to
the devotion of the late prize money to reading-roonî purposes, wvas able to
point to the fact that a larger number of periodicals than usual hiad been
obtained. The secretary of committees assured us that a growing interest had
been manifested in the regular literary ivork of tlie society. The treasurer
had a balance on the right side of his books, and was able to give the Gee
Club a substantial grant. The MONTHLY managers reported an increased
subscription list and a gratifying surplus. 'l'le editors dctailed their self-
sacrificing labors for the society, the college and niankind in general, with
becoming modesty, but at the sarne tirne, with prop>er self-respect, expressed the
opinion that their efforts had flot been altogether iii vain. After these various
reports had been receivcd and discussed, ar.d adopted, and had gone through
ail the other operations which are supposed to be necessary to the welfare of
a report, the great event of the cvening--the elections-canie on. There wvas
no contest for the office of president. Mr. Johin M\,aclzay Nas elected by accla-
mation. Thle election for first vice was between MNessrs. Farquharson and
Haddow, and at this stage in the programme the interest began. Five or six
offices wvere contested altogrether. An account of one will describe ail.
Scrutineý-rs are appointed who fly wildly round with scraps of paper on wvhich
the members inscribe the namie of their favourite candidate. As the pencils
scratch, the hiearts of the aspirants palpitate, and the agitation increases as the
president and his assistant inquisitors coutit the ballots. At last the president
riscs to his feet. The hearts which had been bounding so %vildly up to this
now cease their gyrations and deliberately risc to the throats of their owners,
where they stay, refusing to be swallowed, tili the president announces (-'with
pleas-ire") that Mr. A. (not Mr. B.) lias been successful. A.'s hcart goos back
to its place and resumes its wvork with vigor and hilaraity, %%hile Mr. B.'s sceks
a hiding-place in the lowest recesses.

We get through our clections in good timie this ycar. ]3cfore ten o'clock
we found that Mr. MiNackaý,y's cabinet %vas as fotlows :-First Vice, M\r. Farqu.
harson ; second vice, Mr. Craig ; recordin g secretary, Mr. McQueen ; correc;-
ponding secretary, Mr. Haig ; critic, Mr. McGillivray ; secrctary of comiit tees,
Mr. C" mipt ell - treasurer, Mr. McKenzie; councillors, i\,essrs. 1\IcMillan,
McPherson artai Logic. Editors werc then chosen for the MONTHLY. The
new staff consists of Messrs. Campbell, Haddow, Tibh, Gordon, Hardie and
Mcl ,cod, wvit1î Messrsz G!aissford and Webster a,, business managers.

Elections over. the rctiring first vice-president, Mýr. McNair, rcad his vale-
dictory, and then our vld president stepped froni his chair to make way for his
successor. «'Le e>m est mnort; vive le '~i"The reign of Srithil had, corne to
an end, and Mackay the Second reigncdl in his stead.

And now the roll is called, and as the last narne is spokcn a stranger might
have thoughit that the evcning's proccedings had conie to an end. But you
old college boys wvho r&ad, this know what wvas yet to corne. Round the room,
stand the students; freshnian and senior, theologue and literary man, joined
with crossed hiands. Sovie one gives the kcy-note, and with hearty voices
irol1ing out, and yet iyitlî a littie touching quaver audible here and there, one
more year of thc Knox College Litcra-y and Metaphysical Socicty's life passes
away to the strains of "Auld Lang Syne."

D)AL.
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OUR MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

THE close of the college in March is preceded by the 1'ilast meeting, " of
the various societies that find shelter beneath its roof, and of course per fashion,
or habit, or ordinary course of matters earthly, our Missionary Society also had
its last reguilar meeting of this session. It ivas hield on Wednesday evening,
March i ith. Let us re-visit the scene. The echo of the residence bell has
scarcely ceased before the tramp of hurryirig feet is heard, and froni al
quarters the tide of college hunîanity flows in a steady stream to class-room,
No. i. As the curiosity of hunian nature occupies a promrinent place in our
person, we add our number to the ranks, and presently find ourselves comfort-
ably seated in the place of meeting. The tide bas flot yet, however, reached
its full, and in the meantime our powers of observation are enlarged in note
taking. The reniembrance of approaching exaniinations seenis for the present
to be forgotten, aind seniors in front of us, juniors to the right and left of us
with the ustial coniplenient of freshimen inte1-ningled, give evidence of the
importance of, and interest taken in, the nmeeting. A nd as we gaze in adrnir-
in- wonder, imagination pictures-soniewhat indefinitely-India and the
"islands of tbe sea," wbile mienory calîs up days yet green in the bistory of

the socii-ty, when these saine seats were occupied by the McKays, the Wilkies,
the Builders, the Frasers, the jamiesons, the Wrigbts, et a. Whiat wonder that
the life-principle bounds and surges within us at the tbougbit of these noble
witnesses to the trutb !

W'hat wondcr that such renminiscences evoke a prayer that the well-known
missionary spirit of our college and society may long continue! And in the
ruddy countenances and sparkling eyes whichi surround us can be detected
abundance of material for the future supply of Wilsons, juniors, Gibsons, etc.
But wve pass on froni the field of miemnory and observe furtber that, in addition
to the large attendance of members, the officers of the society are in their
officia] p)laces. The jiresident occupies the chair, before him are seated the
vice-presidents, to bis righit sits the treasurer, 'vbile on the left tbe secretaries
occupy seats at a table covered with reports, recommiendations, comimunica-
tions, etc. Truly the evening promises to be a busy one. In niuch shorter
tinie, lioevcr, than lias taken to pen these sentences, the roomi is filled, a
psalm is suný,, and alter a short earnest prayer by the president, the meeting is
open for business ; and bere it is perbaps proper to suare tbat tliriughloîît the
evening every itemn of business received careful and business-Iike considera-
tion. Criticismis of reconimendations, etc., were honest and fearless, and
little or iio tinie was lost in ainiless dis:cutssion. In taking up orders of busi-
ness the secrvtary of course begins %vit1î re.iding tbe minutes of tbe previous
meeting. This evening they are soniewvhat lengrhy, but are finally disposcd of-
Several communications as to occupation of districts during the summler
receive careful attention,, and plans are adopted or rejected as niay seenii best
in thc interests of the society. The treastirer is bere called upon Lo give a
verbal statement concerning the present condition of the trLasury. In sub-
stance it is found that the deficit of seven bundred dollars îvhich existed in the
beginning of the terni lias been nmade up, and in addition the handsonie sur-
plus of eighit hundred dollars remains. The usual foot and hand salute fol-
lows this gratifying statemrent, and for a fewv minutes the enthusiasm of the
menibers is unbounded, even the staid writer of this sketch feeling its conta-
gious influence. As father Tinie, however, is unaffected and is steadily pursu-
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ing Ill I "cvcn tenior of bis wvay," reason again %viclds her sceptre, and the
mleeting, Ii *arncwhat féecrishl haste passes on to the next order of business.
Messrs. A. %V. Camipbell, Doberty, Goforthi,"roliiiie and Webster are apl)ointcd
to prepare pap)ers on M\issîIonary Intelligence, the samne to be read before the
society îîcxt session. Messrs. J. L Campbell and J. McKay are elec-ted as
tic college dekegatiun to the C.înadiin Intersenîiiary Mâissionary Alliance
wbich is to bc licid in \Montreql next Oct-ober. This Interscininary MNissionary
Aliiaicr b)y the way is the outgrowîb of a inovenment introduced and promnoted
by iinenîbe)r-3 (>f otr NMissit)nl.ry Society. And now the business of the cveniig
cornes ulp. MAr. Presidenlt asks Mr. Recording Secretary to read the recoin-
nmendatiUons of tie .general conînîitte. At once the II objective " mcntber, UIl
9argsnentativc " miember, and tUic niemiber wblo iîaîends tu found bis rcnîarks
on the MeoPrinauthoriîy of the "'coiîstitutioti," arc -Ill attention. rNfi er
duc dclav, arising fruîi a proper conception of bis oficial digniîy, Mâr. R. S.
reads certain ru.solutions, etc., regardling the rclations of nîlissionaries to te
field and to thc society, and also tce relation of te field to thc mlissiona-y.
As these rules ]lave Iteen posted fur sonic days on tce collec bulletin board.
the mlemlbers are ai1l prel)ared, and a vigorouls discussion ensucs-iîhc scveral
rconttli MCnld ation s bcingl- consi dercd serit7iiim. One ienîiiberob)jectsto tiis cla-tîse,
a second t.) tîtat, while a third ende.ivors to bridlle tlie difficulty by an -Iiiend-
mceni whic:1 .;îtrieîly ducs miot coniain anly practical change. At this juncture a
senior of nîcralîbysical ira-iîiingl revicivs the discussion, convinces tic dcbaters
that -Ilthougli Ilte priniciple of te rule is siîund, vct tlie maînner of Nçording is
perisaps ob)jctioniable, and iii anldment to the anîcndiient, iiioves :-so-
and-so. '%r. 1)rcsiden:t ten put% thc ni. -ion an îîended, aind aftcr couining
hands dcclares titat te rulc as anicndcd is carried. Thus t1ic vning passes,
and constultation of tinie-picces li.s ais yet been forg-otten. But meetings, how-
ever inicresting, niust coic t0 a close, and th- prescut is nu exception. By
dcgrec.% discussion censcs, thte debaters arc satisýfied, antd the rules arc adopied
pra cticailly as rcconiended. Th'le appoinimniîn oftisinrs is îiext consid.
crcd, ai the socicty ratifies withoîtt dissent Uic action of tic genceral commit-
tee iii tbis matter. 'l'te society's annual report is nlow considcrcd as read, and
oit tmotion Sooo copies arc ordued 10, bc prinrcd for distribution. Ain interest-
ing ieîiiîtg is Itere clused by tc singing of te ilissionary litymui.

At1 noPeîriod iii ils past history lias Utce socicty attaiiied a position sinîilar
tu tat îiow occupied. This year îwenty-one student mîissionarics labor under
ils auspices, carryig the gospel tu districts tîtat wvould otlierwise bc destitute
of gospel ordinances. Thlî fohlowiiig genUlemen hlave been alipoinîcd in tce
undcrmeniiontd fields: 'Maîioba disîTirt -A. 'Minsori nTîrg C. W.
Gordon ,Swain Lake, A. Rttterson ; Morrison, J. Gilclîrist ; Fort William, j

M-av. Ilgçi.- D)istrict :-Blind River, I.). G. McQucen; Blvil Inlet. J.
N. Eihlioit ; Bruce Mines, South, G. Needhiaitî; 3ýruce Mines, Iufi . Ross;
Cîîckburn Island, D. MecKciizie . Little Current, J. J. Elliati ; Providence
Bav, W. N. Russell. Muskoka district :-Por. Carling, H. R. Fraser; Bays-
ville. M. N. ]3ctliune ; «Morrisonî, A. Mitchcll; lkeîbuîe, S. M. \I.-rzh ; MNc-
Conkey, R. Il.arkieCs. Onuario district :-Vu>ulccA. làcD. Hni.g;
TItiicrnîry, 1W. L. Suterland ; Nurtil Caboctnnk, J. A. McMidan ; South Co-

bo Dn,1. Perry. Tîtese gentîlemen will supply coi igltty-five prcaclting
Stioîts.

R. J. M. G.
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GLE E CLUB.

OuR Gc Club began this year handicapud widîi a debt of over $40, and
consequently one of their main objects was to geL rid of this somiewhiat hecavy
obligation. A series of wvel-arranged concerts not orily frced thein froi debt,
but leaves a balance iii the treasury. 'l'lie oliening concert ivar given at
Georgetown. where the success, if we mneasur: it ly thie favorable coniments of
the local papers, miust ]lave been iot gr-,tifying, t9) aIl concerned. If there
was asiy unl)leasafltness at ail, it orcurred the nèxt iioring- when the various
members gathered nt an early hour v<> caimi .n1 initurest in tdîcir f.-Inîily ticket.
This probably nives us a ]lue to the pa<thoIs iil wlîicl the passengers hecard
theni sing the farniliar college song Il So cari>' ia the iiioriiiig2'

i:The nextfurcipgnlocality visited was Erin. When the conrert hour :'rrived

tion-not to sustaisn, but raîlier to r-na.k< E vidently fié of the vil]. -;ri ad
evcr heard of the Knox College Gice Club. 'l'le singing %vas ;!xctllent, but
the debt %vas neither incrensed or diniinishied.

Purlîaps die finest concert wasgiven at Claude. livre the lagtPresby-
terian Church was ovcrcrowded. In fact it was wùhl clifficulty that tlle Smngers
theniselves made their wvay ta the plaîforiii. Under suchi inspi. ation as this
hoîv could the programmec fail to bc rjiritcd !Ilere, toa. the>' hid tie co-
operation of a Roin Catholir Priest, vlio, orcuîaicd a î'romiiint po.sin liea-r
theni. As the programmîne nuvanced lie grew very hilarious and applauded
with Utic utillost vehemen(:Ice.

li the city mîore concert-; tha'î tsual iwere given. It lins nnw becorne
custonary for tic Glec Club to give an annual concert at the Asyluin. Somc-
tinies this is acconîpanied îviUî variatimns of a more or less cxciting cliaracter,
not previously specîfied byv the p)erformier-s but no suchi gratuitous performance
on tie part of an>' of tlîe inruiates was ftiriislied îheni on this occàasion. Thec
memibers ]lave liow a sa.tisfactionii i reflecîing that at liffle inconvenicuce to
themselves, a brighit hiour lias been placed in tie nionuîonious lives% of sonie
fellow.-crcaturcs whase lot is by lin mntias a happy anC.

Two etiier ciîy conccrts ivcrc given ; one iii AIl Saints, and Uic other ini
the W'est Eîîid chutrchi, a due nîcasure of success atiending boUîi these efforts.

And nwaor bu iprses fthe club. At their.-anniual nîeet.Ing
for the clcuion, of ollicers D r. Grcig ivas clected HoIn. President ; Mr. Robert
Haddow, the oldesti menîber -inà ane that las contributed largely to the past
success of Uic club, was elected Presidcint; '.\r. Ja.A. 'McDonald, çic--Tre.is.;
and MNr. T. R. Slîearer, Couticillor. Thec nîcaîbers; also unaniniously e.xprcssed
the desire ta secuire for anotiier year Uic %aluable services of Professor Collins,
the well.known lcadcr of tic club. l)uriiîg tic coriin sunimetr Profes-
sor Collins hopes to bc able 10 obzain a suitaffle Cantata, ta rank beside
Richard Coeur de Lion. Ii the club can ]lave surb befare ilieni, instead of an
unpleasant and hecavy dcbt, more genuinie îilensure ilian ever will certainly
attend ilieir wvccdy practices. Therc is nu dntil>î, also, thnt tlheir lack of
diligence in sccuring n"w meniibter,.s Nvill lie zznîply itoiied for. The lo.,S (if sonie
of thecir best supporters, aüd the gain, %%f bat litite nvw niatcrial, vas the tuost
palpable crror of the past session, and cvciitu.-lly such incglcct wnuld efcct t.he
destruction of thc club. All things considcred, tlicir success lins becn great,
and with an active coninîiuec, a goind rcliuîaiio, nand a balance in UIc trcasury,
Nvc prcdict the niiost hapîpy results to our ('îce Club on thuir rc..asscrnbliing in
October.
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FOOTBALL NOTES.

THE Knox Coilege Football Association met in class-room NO. 4, an the
evening of February 17. The President, 'Mr. J. C. Smiith, occupied the chair.
The Treasurer's budget showed a surplus. Tnc Annual Report '«as read.
The record for 188 4-S5 lias flot been very brilliant. A few matches '«ere
played, but they were not at ail lntable. The reason of this Iack of entliusi-
asîn nay partly be traccd ta, the fact îliat there w~as no competition for a cup :
the College Association ivithdrew from tic Central Association. It '«as too
expensive to be travelling froni onc place ta another in order ta, S play off
tics "; and as for solid study, it was alnîosi out of the question anîid the
e:xcitemient of close contests. Thle pastirne '«as alniost averdone in xSS3-S4,
and there '«as a perceptible rmiction in i184.83. The aid enthusiasmn had
largely abated. The chief rcason for a i H or record this last fali '«as due ta
the lack af decent grounds un whicli to via,% the gaie r Aeoeiga h
year a comnittee '«as appointed ta secure a field. But '«bere? The aId one
wiîh its vencrable undulations and pitch.îoles '«as Itilizcd by building, houses.
An.ither field, tliough %voîe.'as Ino far awav. Aiîothcrl, thiough both
near and level, was private. Another w.-s secured ; it was an oblong picce af
rouli -round, and vcry narrow ; and îlic lumiber and piles af brick on the
'«est side cliaféd the leather of the baIl. What %«onder that there '«as little
entlhu!isism But ivhat '«as ]oss in football '«as gaint iooy;adpoal
there 'as a dloser application to studv iii tie earilyautuini.

But silice tic City is «rowing sO raî.idlv arouind Uic colle e, thc. students
set ta work ta level tie ground at tlie hark iif the college. Il. 'as rplouglhcd
and snioothcd ; Uic ditches '«cre fi!Ued uls. ht is an thie srna.ll side, of course;
it '«vould bc a littie largcr if hlcree rouId bc niuved forwvard a fcw feet.
The spice is utible not only for 1«9hnîbai, but for tennis and croquet - for
athletic excrcisc5 -f jumîping, runniin.g, "putting the stane,"' thrawin T the
haniner, in short, it is tie college j.lay-.ground, ain open air -yiinasiuini.

XNwi that suchi a runhas been securcd and is certain tu bc permîanent,
there r-nay tie football ail the '«inter. Our friciîds at McaîrHall have
piaiycd the gaie on the liard snow this '«intcr, and it is thecir unitcd tcstiniany
that they hîavc feli. iii capital phyîsique foîr thloq-ical sttîdics. Tlierc is no
telling but '«bat Knox Collc.gce inay have a day cadi ycar for a eentle fanin of
athîctice poris. ht 'ould in Uic ziutunin timie givc inceniion ta pricticc in
the varinus sports ; anîd if tic rau.,cýci are tigîîtcncd and a fresh vitaîity is

imprîc taUicsyscm.stuies'«iI nt sife. ndced, it'«juld be a îositî,;c
gain if gyniasît.,irs in.?oiiic shape .çlinild I>c an inilerative clcnicnt in a
colle.ge curriculum. .Xisinile insisied gan i. And our students w«ould have

ach-iliiier colur in tic 1-ire tîîan tîhcv ton aflen do. We hore, hawcver, %hat
sincen a îtrlîanclitground lias been sccurcd tic studenis '«ilI utilize it ta the
utnst .'iîr cvery ponssible piurji-4se.

The clertion rc,sýultcc, inii Ui follnwing officers for xSS-S6: President, AIL
M. Hiaig; Vicc.prcsidcnî. R. 1I{addow; Se.csC J. arrdie; Curator,
P. '%ILtren; Councillor, E. B3. MGi
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SNOW ON CASTLE MOUNTAIN.

flErnN.ýD the mounîa;rs, rcbed in purplc,
W%%cstwa-rd the sun lxad set,

Yet on cach peak, therc siill %vas glowing
Its golden cronet ;

'%Viîh dirkling wings desccnding Nignt
'Was blottizg ont thc day's dflighi,

And o'cr the landscape hung and trcniblcd
Evenir.g's glimniering light.

Then swifily, slowly, quietly falling,
Unsulied by earihly smain,

Likc circling h-i,.vl, or snr.wbird fhittexing,
Therc caie thc winiers ramn,

Sroft ; likc wool on the nî.uniain rallcd,
Yet the wlines truc of P-owcr untold,

'%iso vitî ,f thec riewless sc.a-w".nd cruýiheth
The sr.ow by grasp uf bis cold.

In beauiy of spangle zn-I si.ir of %wbiteness
Froni vair w-.srcn cn:igealcd,

13vpocr'!aalnce iuncrngdownward
Is Vi -e in r. rcvczled]-
Thesc tiakes.-tre Iiis.-argels fluticting herc
Thai wc sî mîi~ knbftar,

Wlacver c.aur dr-ing %,r 'xc.rJ, be faiihful.
Fur « Always (od is nr.cr.2

K. N. 7-
FOI., 17, 'S5.

AT a spccial inecting 14 t Mi.sýinnary S;ncicty the follhwing rcsoluti<,ns
werc una.nirnousýly a-dolitcd ly a standing v~;

Whicreas it luis plm-,scd in' lu is ali wise, yci mysicricus Providence,
to remove frtiniaur midst M.Nr. W. 'N. -iFa~a n c-siccmcd brothcr and
fe]lowv student and activec nienibc vf jjiis s.crrivy; ilhcrcforc, b>e lu resctd -

ist. \Vc dcsire te place mi record ç-ur dceep scuse of ti' l"Ss wc have
sustabncd in bis dcatli, and tli nny noble qualitics la thc lifc whichi lie lived
worthy af our iimîuatirn ;

:2nd. As a $uudcnt lie %n.s diligent anu tlîr eug -evcring bcyond
the ordinai' and wc (car, licycond what bis frail bndv could licar ;

3rd. -\s.- aNission.i-y iewa calous ;%nd symlnl,.I-Iic, ý%nd is a jprcachcr,
eamest and f.-ithful ; so that the frmit cf bis 1atics -tre rich :and abîîndant ;

.4th. As a: F-riend lic was kind and unsélrisi; a-s -a foflcwer of the Ln.rd,
hc wias cxcmlarty, quiet, yet coiàri,;riis; declAy spiritual ini convcrsation and

'iholly consccrated to thc Mastezs vor-k;
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5th. That we express our deep sympaihy iih the bereaied father and
mother and relations %who have been called upon to nîourn the loss of one
so full ofpromnise, and would coniniend, theru to. Him wvho bas said: 1'Cail
upon nie in the dzy of trouble, 1 will deliver thee and thou shait glorify nme";

6th. That these resolutions be recorded on the Minute B3ook of the
Society, and printed in the Canada Prcslyterianz, -. resbyterian Rveand
Knzox C'oiiege .*'loni/zy; and that a copy of the saie be sent to, the bereaved
parents; and fùrther that this meeting do n'ow adjourn through respect for
the nieniory of our departed brother.

Signed on behaif of the society,
JS. HARDIE, .Prsidez/.
J.McL. GARPtlINER, ISf ic-rs

W.ý J. M. GLASSFORD, Cor. Secy.

Os- Saturday afternoon (March 2S) the exaniinations in Theology closed,
and the students breaîhed a heavy sigh of relief. A few began to lose hope
when tlhey criticiscd thecir answers and detected iiistakes. Sorne felt the luxury
of liaving no more impers. 1'erhaps a selct few of 41 confirmied virtue " feit
ilhat idluniess ivas positively irksonie and retuimed niechanically to, their books.
Others iwho were of a differe,îî tenîperanient tosNed aside ail care, and seni-
sibly bego, brusli out the dust fromn their trunks and to Une the inside
wiîh pajier and to pack theni as fully as they had beeiî "stowing away"
valuable stuif into their lieads for sonie w-eeks-but a litle more regularlyl

The trulli is that the Finail Exanminations are not welconic to, the niajority
of students. WVhv tint ? Is it because "'it is impossible to, dra-w teeth pîca-
santly -"1 Is it because Ulic>- arc dreaided ? No ; heccause miany wvlo arc so
prepared as to have no wholesoilie terror of a Ipc Fsible failure dislike themn.
Is il togetlcicr bec.-u-.e îhecy involve wink? No; bccause those who apply
themiisclvcs- stecad;ly during the Session, and whose failing. is flot laziness, are
flot satisfied with them. WVhat is Uhc reason ? We shial floit rehecarse UIc
old -trgunicnts against thc systci. bercause we believc that Exaniinaîions
aire îîcc.snTy; but %ve venture in iiuk tlîat thcy îîîight pnofiîably assume a
more miodified shape. For exanîple, it vould lie possible 10 institutc a systemi
of îninthly exaîiniations> vih the questions of such a clîaracder that tlicy
could zini degciiera-ie inb a systein uf - ninnthly raînrgs uch a sYýster
iiiilit have UIl nienit of k-cplisng Up the studies with unbrokcen intcrest during
the wlîole hiall year. We also venture to think that if the wark in t11e ciass-
roonîs was about hiall what it is, i e, if thcrc wcre mîorc discussions, miore vi
ve.ce catchcliising--and judging by Uie quick ability with wvhich the professors
answer thc questions whicli tie class somectiies asks, sucli a course would bc
ver>' advantagcous to zill 1î'arîies-thcre ivould3, 've béhieve, bc a greater aniount
of inicllectual cnîthusiasnî irn our coilege ; ilhere would le ai solider grappling
w'ifi the problenîs ni Thco%-gy, althougi flot so niuch gToîlnd 'would bc lI-
velled ovcr. Therc is atnoîller sgcio. If zlinsc who wec compcuing
for schclaî-ships sliould conmpose short but critical cssays on toics, uverwvhich
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the Professor conducts themn, and if these essay's should go ver>' far to deter-
mine 'vho is the successful candidate, a long stride in reform shahl be taken.
It is easy to criticise ; but, witbout any of that nialicious teniper vvhîch delighis
in fault-finding, we have expressed opinions which apply to alrnost al colluges.
Whether right or wrong, we will stand for whatever increases nmental vigor in
our college; for what is a college iihout intellectual entlhusiasin?

On Sunday, the "theologians " were scattere4. On Monday there w~as
a general return by the afternoon trains. The explanation of this rather
exceptional circumstanice w-as the lecture to be deliîvered iii the evening, in
Convocation Hall, by the distinguished Dr. Patton, of Princeton Seminary.
The audience ivas large and select. Many nlinisier-i had corne fromi townis in
the vicinity tri hear the " History of the Theistic Discussion." It would be a
piece of impudence to prctend to give -- synopsis of what wvas a niosi niar-
vellous exhibition of condensed ratiocination. Theism is an old probleml.
The existenLife of a Divine I3cin«, has been discussed froin the first a-,es.
Mhen men first wvoke up) to tlîerstate and lookcd around, with order and

beauty everywhere manifesîc-d, their intuition whispcred IlGod is," and re.1scn
feebly and gradually seconded the untaughlt voice of human nature.

Now to strike the starting-point in the formiai discussion, to signalize tlle
periods when the varjous arguments, which have since become classical,
formally origiuiated, to seize on any new foria the discussion miay take, and to
trace this course frora the days of Grecce to moderr tinies-this is in itself a
formidable undertaking. But within the li.iiits of a single lecture tri sketch
the outhIines with miasterly case; to select the chici points and waive the
others; to dare to utter a relieving leas-.iiiry during the îreaiuwcrî i ofso
serious a thenie; to think down o tic 'radical truth underlying Uic Cartesian
postulate that Uice condition of kîîowledge is the existence of God; tri ex-
pose Ka-nt's moral law as Ilwithout content," although blis miission in histnry
serned to beto preach the post-apostolic gospel of the" Categorical Iprtv"
to be reverent upon so higli a thenme, and yet to bc closely nd unispa.riingly
critical; to seize encrgeî,cically soîne transititin-lhîughî-Ii, hringinig dowh Ille
hand heavily upon Uie dclicate rcading desk, as if saying to the thoughît -IVve
got you; these clenicrîs lteighteicd -Ihe intcreust, 141d toile of Ile lecture.

Thcrc werc lik-cly a few who camie to the lecture idî a srt- of a îîrinr
conviction that it utusi. lie excellent since the lecturer is ro celcbraîed, and
thcy were doubtUer-s charmced. But wvith aIl respect tri the capaicities (of the
audience- ihiere 'vas a ver>' snmall ininority wlho could coniinuously folw such
a discourse. Thcrc wcere t00 miany terht.icail ternis for conîniion a~#vînin
and even if tese tenus werc understond, Il language wvas too ral;id and thc
sequences w-cie tori nimible, except for thosie who %w-c giftcd experts iii Uie

metahysio-tholog cl eprtilient. The truili is, ilhat a plainer, but flot o..
that ground a- sli.allnwer orcer of intellect thani Dr. Patton's wn.uld bc ni grcater
service tri Uic ovcrwhdicngii ni-.joiy of niankind. WVlat thien w-as Uic charmi
w-hich lightcricd su heavy a lectuire, of more Uîanl two liour.;' duratin? it w-as
Jar ely the criiciit encrgy i thoughit. The br>wi is high but no avcriy I)ro ad,
with lhcavy brown liair carclessly lînnging ie l h y svr ce and

peneîrating, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ _ .n ycovreier.tl denins i it. The vce s ay hîcclia

cadence; its pitch is high, and somectinies thecre is almost a curious shrieking
in Uhc highier notes. Thiereis-a sca-rcliing pover inlbis ltok under whlich a hiypo-
crite w-old w-ce uncomifortably. iltogctiicr the Ieclure w-as bridiant, Uic
style clear-cut, an-d the intellectual treat cnjoyable; and our Principal voiced
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thz sentimenits of the meeting in the fitting, and graceful encomium which hie
passcd upon the lecture, that Ilail had been under not only a mental but a
moral power that eveming which they would neyer forget.'

On Tuesday the "ltheologues" exchanged calis. It is quite possible that
some of themn may have had the honor of a quiet invitation fron a hard-
pressed examiner to decipher the vague hîeroglyphics of their papers. This
is onerous and serious work, even for the wvritcr of the paper, because the
scribbling is simply scandalous. ItL is certain that no Presbytery clerk %vould
tolerate it. But it is unavoidable. The only reniedy is cither shorter papers
or longer time, or both-probably the last. 'lhle proper style of examination
wvould allow a candidate to lean back on his chair now and again in order to
Ilmreditate seriously,» and not be so féverishly hurried that the crimson color
riscs to the cheek and the writer sorely grudgcs the numbcring of the sheets
because two or thrce mnoments may expire, and two or thiree points may be
oniitted.

When the shadows of evening %vere falling the Iltîeologucs," naturally
pensive, grewv quite thoughtful, and standing in groups -,long thc dimily-lighctd
halls whispered, Ilheard anything about results, boys?" A distinction must
be drawn between two cases. There was all the absolute and uiîerrin.g certi-
tude of Foreordination about sonie of the resuits long prior to the examnina-
tions. The bard workers would be winners. The students neyer hiesitated
to assign certain scholarships to certain parties. There were, however, other
cases where there was intcresting dubity ; for, while every party may feel that
lie is justly entUtled to a share of the honors, lie is awvare that the exaniincrs
arc the persons (o decide, and they nîight possibly differ with himi 1

On Wednesday afirrnoon at ilirce o'clock the Convocation Hall was
unusually crowded. The students occupied the centre, and tie graduating
class tic front seats. Principal Caven, followed inicidiately by Rev. Dr. Patton,
and thien by the Profesr-ors and Meinbers of the Faculhy, caie forivard !o thc
p'.ifi-rmi. President WVilson, of tic University; Dr. Sheraton, Principal of Wy-
cliffe College; and Dr. Castie, Principal ofMýcMafster Hall, wc were glad to sec
on thi n1aÙlirini. Thec procecdirg.ï wcre opened in tic custoniaryway by apsalîîî
and a Scrilpture readiiig by Rev. Mr. MýcL.-ren, of Brzuupw, and a fryer by
Rev. Dr. Reid. l'he prayer had scarcely cnded whlen 'i docr of dic galer
was suddenly ilirown open, and thedeep.-sented selfislinc-ss of huîiian hiaurewvas
unenviably slîownv hy thc noisy and violh-ti rush for tic best scats. W7Vhen
quieniess wa.s restored thc Principal roseand of couisc referred, iii passii)g, te
tic goud Providence of God during Uic session which was expiring. One
noble Ntudent, whose tuntinelv decase %vas proibailv raceable (o overwvork,wais
alluded to re-retuully. But witiî dus exceptin Our iîumbers have beeiî un-
broken. Thue aliost unibrioken good hicalth enjoycd by those residena in the
college is iîîdeed a nmater for couîsiderable gratiude. It is, froin a nuaterial
point of view, a dangerous and rickety institution. A cntlc romp, which is
neccssary to the %ell.being of even those wlîo arc absorbed in theology, shakes
thc wliole building. And as to, the subtde draughis through crevices both
seen and unseen, it is alîost niraculous that therc -trc so few tortured with
rhîcuniatisni. There are other grievances wlîich h.wo.. be alnîost inîpolite if
flot piositiveiy irreverent to detail. If it werc tiot fc1r what I nîay vcturc ic,
christen tic scconda:y proviiences of the college, tic excellenit stcwardsipi, tic
airy mons with hlighi ceilings, Utc vhîoesome diet of the dining hall, thc -tdvan-
tages of Uic gyuiin.-sium, Uic gradujates would bc ivor.n out and sickly before
thecir lifework began.
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Th~e Principal, after other preparatory rernarks, adverted to the Exaininers'
Report, and thiere %vas a perceptible flutter of increased interest anion- the
asseibled classes. The loilowing is the list:

EXAMINERS'> REPORT.

The Exarniners' Report %vas then read as follows:
First Examnation for B.D.-Rev. W. 'Martyn, Exeter; W. A. Duncan,

M.A., and W. S. MdTavish.
Third Year-Schiolarshiips-Geiieral P-roficiency-J. 'A. Gardiner; Sys-

tematic Theolo-y-A. Blair, B.A., and J. C. Smith, B3. A., -!qual ; E.xegetics-J.
Hamnilton, B.A., and H. C. Hloiard, equal; Bible History-W. L. H. Row-
land, B. A. ; Best Averague-A. Blair, B. A., lhalf; W. A. Duncan, 1M. A., and
J. A. Jaffary, B. A., quarter e-scb.

Second Year-Schca]arsiips-Genierail Proficiency-W. Farquharson, B3.A.;
Systeniatic Theolo3-J. MeIKay, B.A., and R. Haddow, B.A., equal; Exe-
getirs-S. S. Cr-ig-; Apologetics-J. -M\cK-.y, B.A., hialf; R. 1-addow, B.A.,
and J. L Campbell, B.A., cadi quarter; Church History-G. F. Kinneiar,
B3.A.; Bt erg-.S. MNcPhlersun, B.A., and R. C. Tibb, B.A., equal.

I'irst Year-Sclolasxpi.;)-Systemiatic Theology-C. W. Gordon, B.A.;-
Exegetics-A. E. Dolit.rty; Church H-istory- J. Goforth, and D). Mc-Lean,
equal; Apologtics-J. M.\cGillivray; Biblical Criticisn-J. W. Rae; l3est
Averagre- 1'. 'M. Hardie and J. Argo, equal.

Second -ind Third Ye.-rs-Hoiiiletics-J. A. Jaffray, B.A., -ind J. L.
Camnpbell, B.A., equal; Special Schol.-rship)s-Lss.ays on < Vive Points of Cal-
vinisi"-j. *M. Gardinier; OJd Testament, Hclbreiw, Lainge's Comnientiry-
J. Hamnilton, B.A ; New l'estiment, Greek. Laniges Coinientary-A. i\ID.
Hai-1 B.A.; Gaclic-J. L. Campbell, and D. L. NMcLe.-n, cqual.

The following, çtudents wcre first in their respectives classes:
Third Yx:ear-Systeia-tic TUhLology-jT. M1. Gardiner, and A. Blair, equal;

BE -tgt:ic-J. M. Gardiner ; Bible H-istory-jT. 'M. Gardiner, and W. L. H.
Rowland, B.A., equal;- Htmwiietics-J. A. jaffray, B.A.

second vear-sys-cii)ntir. 1'eoloy-johin M.\cRa-y, B.A., R. Haddoiv,
B.A., W.Frqhrsn B.A.. equal ; Ex1rc - arquharson, B.A.; Apo-
logetics-Juhin McaB.A., and W. Farquhiarson, B.A., equal ; Church 1-lis-
tory--Joln Mà\cKay, B A. ,3ibicil History,-W. Fa-rquliarsonB.Aad.
Campbell, B.A., cqual; Ilonilttrs-Jt>hni :McK.y, B.A.

First Yu'er-Sv.çtcima.tic Tlieology-A. E. Dohierty and C WV. Cordon,
B.A :Exe-getics-J. 'McGillivrayand A. E. Dohierty, equal; IJiblical Criticismi
-J. 'McGillivray; Cliurcli History-J. Goforth and D. A. McLean, equal;
Aprlogetic.>-J. M\cGillivr.-y.

After rcading thiese naines the Principal, with bis vwontcd kindlineçs of
hecart, expressed bis iningled feelings of pleasure and pain ; because, whiie
those ;vho were forenîost iii the. compe.tition hand earncd just honors, there
%vere those of doubtless equal ta.lents ivhçlose mnimes did iot figure so proudly.
And tlie unlucky candidate secrTely said, -Ali 1 the doctor is refcrring to me;
and hce is right too."

The graduates, fifteen in nuniber, wvere foriina-lly hianded their diplonias
wvith a g:alGod-spccd froin our revercnd Principal.

Therc were no B.D. titles to confer; but Revds. W. 'Martyn, W. S. 1Mc-
Tavish and W. A. Duncan have successfully passed the first cxaniination in
that notably severe course.
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There were two D.D. distinctions; Rev. Mr. Torrance of Guelph, and
Rev. Mr. Gray of Orillia, introduced rcspectively by Dr. Wardrope and Dr.
Cochrane, wvith graceful but not fulsome praises. Both of the honored
recipients replied with suitable feeling.

After these pleasant annual formalities had terniinated, Dr. Caven
annotinced to the audience Dr. Patton, who opened a speech with several
sallies of playful humor. When he alluded to his old teacher (Professor
Voung,, 'vith the splendid compliment that Ilhe wvas the greatest dialectician
of this or of any age, there was an instant and almost dynamic outiburst of
cheering fromn the whole body of students, who venerate deeply that veteran
thinker fromn whoni so many of therm had received an intellectual inspiration
thatwiill neyer cease to operate during their lifetime.

Dr. Patton assumied of course that the idea that learning disagreed with
piety wvas past. Without any hatetul quibbiing, there is unquestionably
no sniall elemient of truth in the by.gone idea. JI by Illearning " be me.int
the mere technique of study, then it docs quench the spirituality of our nature.
Those îvho are intellectual grub-worms, who slavishly devour the forinularies
and categories iii dusty volumes, ivho imagine that the vocation of a college is
narrowed to the intellect, these are crippled in every sense by the usual curri-
culumi of studies. They are fettered. Thev enjoy no liberality of mind.
They are nervously alarmied over subtie definitions. It is unavoidable. And
it is this very fact-which it is folly to overlook-%vhichi is the secret why
studies do confessedly so often deaden the spiritual feelings of students. They
return to the college in October alive to the needs of mcn, and sympathetic
%vixl the deepest matters of the gospel. But when they have come to
Christmas, thc ardour lias abated. Why ? Because t.here is necessarily not a
little of the external routine iii study ta be mnastcred by the student. There is
a danger of becoming pedantic and scholastic. But w'hen a larger and more
generous idea is taken of Il learning " tlien there is no truth iii Uic Ilold idea;»
wheii it mcans a generous appreciation of tic various literatures, a patient
strengtlî to grapple with far-rea-clîing principles, a widthi of culture. a growing
sviiipatliy witlî wliatcver is excellent iii every departmient, a dccpening know-
ledg-e of the world of the ninetcentlî century, an ability to distinguish betwveen
.doctrines that are immiiortal and doctrines that excite xioisier discussion but
arc of secondary value, these are qualities that compose truc culture; and, in
this sense, the more knowledge thc more lîoliness.

The speaker tlien procceded to sketch w~hat we xîîay call the IlAcademical
Milleniiuii." But what îs an Acadeniy for Theology ? H-e tried to correct the
cuiTent definition of a School of Diviinity to the effect that it was an institu-
tion fotindcd by the clîurclî in order to educate mîen for the m; :stry. The
dortor disagrced %vithî this definition, as beiuîg radically defective. Tlie prin-
cip. idea of a Theological College ias siniply a collection of gifted meci ho
de% -,cd thienîselves ta the -idvancenicnt of theological science. Thîis is
simply ainother form of thîe old Grecian college systeai. Mi-en of strong intel-
lectual propensities set themselves apart for their favorite studies. Plato arnd
Aristotle pliilosphiscd. That iras tlîeir life work, thîcir vocation. If young
and aspiring nmen flocked ta hecar their lessons of serene wisdonî, sa nîuch tlîe
better for young nen ! But if they craved other cnjoyrnents, the ideal phil
osophcer was iii no wise pcrturbed (-except îvhen hard-dniven financially!) ; he
pursued bis own course of arduous thinking, and -,as content with the solitary
pleasures that rewvard a life of thought. Dr. Patton threiv light on bis view
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by relating an anecdote. A popular but somewhat heretical preacher was
going to address the students in Princeton seminary. The students were in
favor of the projeet but the faculty of the seminary were opposed to it. A
student conferred with the venera.ble Dr. Hodge, threatened a serious out-
break, and perhaps an influential exodus on the part of the students if the
professors showed any opposition, and, in short, counselled peace. The
doctor looked straight at the young student and rernarked drily, IlSir, your
conclusion is sound if your prernises are: but your premises are false; it is
pleasant and convenient to have studt-nts, but a college can exist without
them." The reference was very apposite, for it places in a nutshell the higbeir
conception of a theological college.

When a church founds a college there are practially two objects: the flrst
is that the college shall be a training school for future ministers; the second
is that those who are appointed to the professorships shall be so posted in the
scientific details of theology that they can refute errors which may menace
the great convictions of the church-a function which cannot be expected
from those whose talents are engaged in the equally noble, equally iniellectual,
but less theoretical duties of active ministry. It will be a sorry day when these
two great purposes of a college shail be divorced; they wilI separately suifer.
Recause, on the one hand, a ministry which slhould be uneducated would fa11l
into disesteern; and, on the other hand, if there is a science that lies open to
the danger of super-subtlety, of endless and vague theorizings, it is theology;
and unless there is some sublime practical purpose to confine it to the actual
facts of revelation there will be a repetition of the worst features of
scholasticism, and a world of dust ivili setule down upon its great secrets.

Dr. Patton labored to show that instead of there being three or four
professors in a cohlege there ought la be twenty or more. Why? Because
each departnient ivas grow'inf so large and so unwieldy that there must corne a
sub-dîvision of labor. For exanmple, take the subject of History. There is
first-Old Testament History, that is not merely the record of the Jewish
race, but the records of ancient races related to t"-e Jews ; there is second,
New Testament History ; there is third, Ecclesiasti:zal History, containing a
record of the activity and successes of the Church since the Apostles. These
are three great divisions. But it is palpable that cadi of these is quite capable
of sub-division; and therefore sub-professorships would be required. WVhere
ill this sub-dividingy stop ? Thcoretitcally, nowhere; -but practically-wvhere

our college revenue stops. But is it flot a scandai to the Canada Presby-
terians that Knox Collegc bas only one lecturer for llistory ? Again, take
Apologetics. The standards are the great Evangelical Doctrines, flot the
dognias of one sect as opposed to another. These require to be defended on
the ground of natural theology sa fiar as it vitally affects the essential truths
of the gospel. This is one great and alnost interminable department. There
.s another; it is the defence of h-Jem on strictly theological ground. Tien
there is another department, miore difficult to be stated in %vords, that of see-
irig that the outstanding doctrines of the gospel flot only do not antagonize
with the niost recent resulis of science, but also square with thein; in short,
that the higliest theology, that -,vhichi iih survive aIl the dissensions ard pole-
mics, is the oldest, but is the newcst science too. The office of this depart-
ment wvill be to change a creed not in content, but in shape, ini order to chime
in iih modern modes of thoughit. It ls patent to the niost careless persofi
that apologetics is an enormous subject. R is too onerous for a single
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professor. What a prodigious honor, therefore, the Canadian Church bas con-
ferred uI)of one of its rnost revered menibers, that he should be appointed to
a chair unitingy both the departments of History and Apologetics-and that,
too, in a coilege not distant from "«Knox" We do flot require to subject
the other departments to the saine analysis. The resuit is that a great
nuniber of departinents is created; and then when each dcpartment is rigor-
ously working, there is a necessity for a professor whose duties shall be eciectic
in character, whio shall receive the contributions froin ail the branches and
shall digest and fori-nulate theni.

Tbis is Dr. Patton's scheme, roueg'hly stated. There is one chair which the
Doctor did flot take the trouble to specify, but wbich bis great scheme
logicaliy and iînperatively deniands-a chair in physical gymnastics, flot only
for students but also for professors, so that, their constitutions iih flot be
broken down by brain-work.

Dr. Patton knew that the more enliitcned Presbyterians were well aware
of the necesssity of an increased proféssorsbip, in order to the comiplete
equipinent of a theological institution. What, then, is tic hindrance ? It is
flot nien;- because there are those who are quafified to preside over the various
courses. it is money. But the requisite aniount wvculd stagger the nîajority
of people. The fact is that the acadeinical imillciuniii is in the distance.
Public opinion ivili require to be educatcd to sec the value of such an insti-
tution, arîd p)ublic opfinion is obstinate wlîen the p)ockets are touciecl.

Dr. Patton closed his energetic speech amid the liearthy enithutiiasî-n which
it hiad excited ; but there is a single point wbich we m-ay as well broach biere
as anywhere. If there is to be a graduai process of subdivision, the writer
cannot but think thiat tic process nîay show itself with advantage in one
departiinent even now. It is that of Exegctics. Our serious conviction is
that a minister who lias carcfu]liy studied sybtemnatic and apoiogetic Divinity,
and wbo has, iii addition, learned to interpret and expound by proper and
natural modes of interpretation the kttest rcvised versions, is more than qua-
lified for bis lifework. Take the hast New Testament version ! The abiest
exegetes bave agreed upon it. Ncow, unless a student bias the conceit to
question what thèse talented specialists declare to be the classic usage of a Greek
word, hioî can lie practically differ froin the resuits they have givcn ? A
sin-ular observation alpplies to H-ebrew. Unbesitatingly does the writer aver
that, so fhr as the t-aPzs/ation of tic thoufflît froin thie Greek and the Hebrewv
into the plainest Eriglish is concernedà, lie is not conipetent to criticise those
finely endowed exegetes of lifelong s;tudy iii the two ]anguages, of even dif-
férent theolog,,icait scbools, wlîcn they produce an Eîîgish Bible after hiaving
carefully consulted the different critical works on the Old and New Testa-
ment. He will take that production and thank theni. And, unless he lias
the taste and tlie heisure to study the original tongues, hie does not sec w~hy lie
shouid be compeiled to do so by a curriculum. Thierefore, so far as exegetics
is founded upon tic original, it ougbui to be optional iii tic curriculum. But so
far as exe-ctics is concerned with interpretation of tic latest English Bible, it
shîouhd be compiluisory. There are objections to this vicw, of course. The writer
may be thouglît not to have schoiariy and classical taistes; let tiîat objection
pass for whiat, it is worth ! Wc do not underrate the original laîîguages any
more than we do tue B. D). course ; tiîey are ail valuable;ý but tie question is
wthether thîey are of so great value thiat students whîo know very littie of
cither tongue siîould spend tbree sessions in the study of them. Do wve cast
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any ungentlemnanly or ungrateful reflections upon him who se efflciently occu-
pies that chair ? Fe'.r frori it, we venture to assure him that Most of his
classes are flot sufficieritly disciplined to appreciate his fine linguistic cri-
ticisms, and it is too bad to have them wasted. T1here are a few wvho have a
liking for languages ; and as we think it should be an optional, flot an impe-
rative, course, they are welcomne to prosecute thieir exceedingly valuable spe-
cialty as far as they please.

It is truc that these languiages, especially the Greek have subtie and ver-
satile forms of expression ; but pedantry niay exagrgerate even this fine feature.
It is indeed a question whether there is s0 immense a différence between the
expressive pow'er of the Greek and the English. But whether there is or flot,
it does not altogether affect the question. Those who can enjoy these niceties
and w~ho can glean profit from theni, may apply to themn ; but let those
persons whose powers are different flot be compelled to undergo the reflned
drudgery.

If the students do flot study the originals, an objector asks: what is there
to do in the class ? We reply: very much ! There is to be acquired a faculty
of correct exposition. of catching the go verning thought of a paszage as dis-
tinct froin the adjuncts, of throwing the resuit of that analysis into a popular
and effective formn. Because Scripture w~as not giveli as a sort of plaything
for disputation, it is to uplift character. There is also the 111historical setting'"
of a passage to be discov'ered, and this wvî1] iniply soi-e historical research.
A Bible class-not as it is soinetimies understood-conducted on strictly
inductive principles, would be a very useful method of spending an hour in a
class-rooni; and if this systcmn w~as thoroughly carried out, there would be
less stiiîg in the satire zomectiimes flung wrongly against theological colleges
that students have lernt much aiout thc Bible but are riot learning the Bible
itself.

The closing mneeting of the series iwas held in Old St. Andreîv's Church in
the evening. The ground Iloor was crowdcd but the gIllery was thinly filled.
~The College Gc Club fornied the choir, and the graduating class ranged them-
selves aloilg Uic front pews. l'uncttuafly it eighito'clockDr. Caven with Dr. Pa-t-
ton, Dr. Gregg, Dr. Maclaren, Dr. Reid, Rev. Mr. M.\illigani and Rev. 1-. M.
Parsons, ascended to the pulpit. 'l'lie mieetingw~as opened by singing the iooth
Psalnî. Rev. Mr. Milgnread a chaliter. Dr. Patton offered up prayer. Dr.
Gregg then cinie forivard to address the gradisating class. H-e selected those

iexhortations which ic aged apostie Paul liad urgfed upon the youthfül Timothy
arnd Titus-and he could have chosen no words more befitting the occasion.
H1e advised the class wvhite keeping abreast of the agc, by carc(ully niasterrng
the best miodemn literature, flot to ignore those great wvorks which have wvorn
out cavil and have outlasted countless volumes, the standard productions of
Jonathan Edwards, whorm Robcrt H-all callecl the *"greatest of the sons of
men" ; the " Fourfold Stale " of Boston ; AUleinc's " Alarmi to the Uncon-
verted," and Wixn. Guthrie's writings. The venerable professor, wvhose grey
heirs lent authority and experience to his utterances, strongl.13 urged the gradu-
ates to refrain froni introducing topics of a scientific nature into the pulpit.
His deeperiing conviction was that thiencs of an apologetic nature should be
very seldoin and very catitiously handled. Theirs was a positive duty: to
preach the doctrines that Paul and Peter preachied. Thle greatest security
against this negative style of serrnoniz.ing, that wvas railler popular, ivas to ba a
proficent both in the theology of Paul an'td iii Uic best science. Those who are
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most likely to ventilate their science and philosophy are those who have
gained a very superficial smnattering in these topics ; and, besides, have failed
through intellectual fèebleness ta catch the sp)irit and imbibe the viewvs of the
New Testament. Those who are profound theologians, and also abreast of
present science, will flot harbour any alarrn about the one or the other. God's
works and God's words can neyer disagree except seemingly. And the fune-
tion of the preacher 'vas to tell out what God lias spoken out Sa clearly, and
to indulge the hardy faith that when drivelling generations, wvarring during a
brief day against the gospel, have been swept awvay, Cod's old truth stands un-
shaken ! He closed by a few references ta the proper conduct of a minister
of the gospel. His conversation wvould be watched, and perhaps the random
sentences on the roadside or in a house wvould be more closely criticized than
the stately and regular utterances addressed froni the pulpit. Children, too,
are very quick ta perceive consistencies of character. And the £ecret of
acting riglit is feeling righit. The graduates, too, should allot a certain part of
the day for painstaking studv ; they should flot allow this concern and that ta
carry off their minds fromn their proper duties in the library. He bade thern
ta be strong ; ta cherish the brightest hop)es for the final triumph of that
gospel wvhich is destined neyer ta die.

After a hynin wvas sungý, Dr. Caven referred ta the graduates who are noiv
in the thick of the figlit. About 400 nîiinistcrs have passed throughi aur halls.
But how scattered A large percentage hand gone ta their long rest, quite
a large numiber wvere braving the hardships of a foreign field; Wilkie and
Smith and Builder and Wilson had gone ta India, MýcKay and Jamnieson
were in Forniosa, Gibson liad gone ta Deniarara, and Wriglit ta the West
Indies. I1. MfcKay, 'vhose naie is a househiold word iii M4anitoulin Isiand,
wvas laboring in behiaif of the Red Indian in the north. M%-any had settled in
the opening districts of the~ great 3Nortlî.\est, and their wvork wvas somewvhat
retarded if flot jeopardized by thc Rebellion, which lias thrown that out-
stretching region into disquietude. The list would be too long of those wvho
had settled in aur own land who had tried ta uplift the population ta the
obedience of the gospel. A college which liad proved s0 useful and beneficient
ought flot ta be ashanied of its history. Dr. Caveri then called upon the repre-
sentatives of the college, Messrs. W. A. Duncan and J. L. Campbell, ta corne
forward. Mr. Duncan, who Nvas elected by the graduating class, rend the
following valedictory:

Genteii,r,z anid FR./Zow Studeizts
It devolves upon me ta say a few parting words ta you on behialf of the

graduating class. Farewells, from their very nature have very nîuch ini corn-
mon, whether it be parting froni home and friends, as the young man leaves
his native village ta seek his fortune ini a distant land, or the highi school
pupil leaving home and early ..orpanions ta enter college or the university,
or the graduating student in theology, whlo is about ta leave his Aima M\ater
ta enter upon the duties and responsibilities of rniinisterial life.

From aur stanej.point this evening, a feeling of sadncss cames over us when
wve think that we are now about ta sever the tic -%vhich for several years lias
bound us togethier as students iii Knox College. Mlien 've think of the
familiar college sangs with which the halls of Knox have so frequently
resounded, of the comipanions with wvhom we contended iii debate, or of
class-nîates ivith ivhoin in friendly rivalry wve conîpeted for scholarships, or dis.
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cusscd theologicai problems witiî sucli spirit as would seem to indicate that the
participants were Doctors of Divinity skilled in Poleniics rather than students
in theology, and then reflect that to us ail these have now become part and
parcel of the irrevocable past ; that soon wve are not only to leave you, but to
be separated from one another, perhaps by continents or oceans intervening,
a feeling of loneliness cornes over us ivhich %'ords cannot express, and Nvhich
must be experienced in order Lhat it niay be fully realized.

Although wve have now reached the goal towards which wz have toiled for
years, and for which wve ofr have trimnîed the midnighit larnp, yet Nve do not
find in it that complete satisfaction wvhich, once we fondly anticipated. M'%emi-
ories of the past are stili vivid, the future is unknown. he preparation for
entering, u. ~orlf-w'ork is now coniplete, and although uncertain as tu the
particular portion of the Master's vineyard lie wishes us to cultivawe, we rely
with the fu]Iest confidence on his promise 1' 1 iili be with youi alway even to
the end of the world."

B3ut, gentlemen, as we ]ive in a practical age no doubt you look to us for
a few practical remiarks before wve bid you farewell.

You are aware that it is a prevalent opinion among students that as they
advance from year to year in their course the), gain wisdomn withi their increas-
ing experience. Taking this for granted, 1 wish to say a fewv words to you on
colle-e reminiscences and college prospects.

Students resident in tic college do not long, remain iii ignorance of the
Metaphysical and Literary Society wvhich niects every Friday evening. The
irmportance of the %'ork düne by this society cati scarc2ly be over-estimiated.

Its bencfits are not confined to those who prepare r-adings or essays, or
take part iii the debates, for even those who nierely attend the meetings cannot
but be greatly benefited by observing the orderly nianner in which its affilirs
are conducted. These benefits wvill be more fully appreciated hereafter, whlen
the miemibers of the society becorne members of Presbytery or of the General
Assembly.

That the society lias continued to prosper during the past seven years is
aniplv attested by the success which lias attended the K nox Coliege Monthly,
whichi is publislied under the patronage of thc society, and %Vh icli lias noîv
almost conipleted the third year of its history. The short, spicy articles which
have characterized its later numibers, no doubt wilI miake it even nmore popular
in the future.

W7e -wish you, gentlemen, ail success ii tlic publication of your journal, and
trust that prosperity may always attend the society îvhich it represents.

The l)rogress made by your Students' Missionary Society is well wvorthy of
beingr noted. Seven years ago the idea of sending a issionary to Manitoba
seenis not even to have dawned upon the sociely. Six yn.ars ago the subject
ivas considered for the first tinme, and abandoned as inipracticable. This year
the society sendsfivce missionaries to Manitoba and sixtcen to other fields, in
ail twenty.one missionaries, w"hiie seven years ago the total iîunber ot mission-
aries sent ont by Uic society wvas eight. Furtiier, the amounit expended this
year in prosecuti-ng the %vork of the society 15 $2,85 7 as conipared with $1,466
then. These facts are sureiy very encouraging, and should stiniuitte tic soci-
ety to still greater exertions in the future. The public mecetings of the society
have been well attended, and I think 1 can safeiy say that at no period iii the
history of the college bas the missionary spirit so thoroughly pt-rreated its
members as at the present. A bright future is btfore you ; we wish you con-
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tînued prosperity in your noble work of carrying the gospel ta the neglected
portions of our land ; yet, above al], scek the continued blessing of the Great
Head of the Church and you cannot fail to obtain an abundant measure of
su-cess. The inauguration of the cndownient scheme, the success of which
is virtually secured, seems to indicate a prosperous future for Knox. No
doubt ere long we shahl set! our Alima ïMater nat only relieved froni tlie fmlan-
cial enibarrassnient against which she has been struggyling, during ail the years
of lier prce'ious hlistory, but also tborougbily eq~pdfor the great %work devol-
vin- upon bier. The federation of the colleges also will, doubtless, give a
great impej)tus ýto Knox, but as you have hecard the needs of thle college and
the benefits arising out of Federation sa ably treated tbis aftcrnoon, I shail flot
say anytbing furîlier on these topics.

Mie numiber of students in the ilbeological classes is now greater than at
any previoîîs îeriod of the hlistory of the college, and the day is flot far diý;tant
when additional accommodation will be required.

And nocw, gentlemen, thirougb you wve desire to tharnk aur numerous friends
in the city who have favored us by their presence at our public meetings in
the college, and who have sa kindly and Sa frequently extendcd to us the
hos>itality of thecir hoines.

Tlîcir kindi-ess lu this respect blas added inl ao smiall degrce ta the pleas-
ures of aur ColcL'e life

Aîîd ailso, tn exp ress t0 the Principal and l>rofessors of the college the
deep Ssense of obligation ive feul îGwards thieni fur tbcir uniformi kindncss, and
for the deelp iiuterust ie>' have alwatys taktin in aur vmelIare.

And iluw, gtrntlemien, as we are about to leave the college, we wish you
cver sucC5ss iii the further lîroscutioiî of yaur studies.

To us the little strcam of student lifé this day rompllletes ils course, and
we ilow cast elle loiigiugl lin-eriii-g glance behlind, before we launch forth upémn
the busy sen, of 11k'.

There are moments in aur lives when tlhnugbwlts oif the past and hajies for
thc future serin sa illextric.lY I;Illuded iUîi Uîe present as to -ive ribc ta
strange and iuexpressible emnotiolîs wilin us.

Sucb is our condition this evening, yet cv'cn here thiere arc transieut
tfleains of sunsbine. Wc arc nlow bidding you farewell, ycî at no distant date
wc hop. ta wc.vume yau as fellow labocrs iwith us iii preaching the evcrlasîing
gospel af Uic Lard jesus Christ.

I.vt us aIl tlhcdt re «' lie .,troiig and of good ouae"and "lct us flot bc
weary in well-diiiig, for iii due season %ve sh41-1 reaji if -Xe faint not."

Imnîciidiately -ttcrwards, MIr. J. 1. C.-mîîibell, Uic spokesmlanl for ail the
othetr classes iii Uhil legze, r-ej.lied to tic valiedicttry as fohlows

To M I/lJknit-i.ç if (tG>ýùr'zcfùn Ciass
Gri;_i. -Thîe students cf Kiisx Clgewlionî you are about ta le.-ve,

and to wlîanîi ynu have addrcssed kind word:s of fztrewell, wi'dîi througi nIe ta
mnake a sli <rt rcplly. Wec du nI ticsire to exlfress snrow nt ycur departure
froni u,, bowievur niuch 've nîiay 11cl UheIc hN we are 10 c\lieriilce fin your
ali'enre <rani mir liîcrn ry ai'soriatuans and friendly snnîrigs but ratiier %we
think oif tlle inviting character of Uic work iii which ) ou zirc to be cuacof
tlîii grcitila~s lield in whirli you are to la-biir, and wc couic tu extcnd ta
yoiu our lh:rry rillgratulatirîns, and express our goodi wislîcs for a fa-itliftil and
Jîaîuîîly c-a-reer. The wark ta which yau have devoied yotir lives, frvin aur
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point of view as students, lias m-any attractive features, to a few of which ive
thoughîi it not inappropriate to direct your attention and our own. AUl legiti-
mate work is noble, but the wvork of the Christian iiiinister is the noblest (if ail..
The husbandnian who prepares the soit, who scatters the seed, and reaps the
harvest ; the physician who studicq the n.:'ure of disease and sucks the restor-
ation of the sick, are cng.-ged in Jioj,-as -àj honorable work, but the man %who
breaks up the fillow ground of human hearts, who sows the incorruptîible seed
of the word, and re.aps a harv'est of saved individuals ; the nia-n who under-
stands the deep malaidies of the soul and knowvs howv tu applv tlie relledy
which brings a pernent cure, is occupied in a wu'rk whichi transrtends the
former, as far as the spiritual and eternal transcend the nmerely physical and
temporal.

The course of college training you have found attractive and bznelici.al, as
thme retroc-))ct you have giv -n us clcarly shows, but your attendance on
lectures iniEeeis Sysîemlau:c Theriîgy, :Xjndogetirs and -y-:tni-aiic 1-loin-
iletics ivas offîy a needful preparatioui for your clinsun work. Wle anticipate
for you in days to corne, the Ica-iitre of ccontinuin-, thiese studies witlb the
advaintage of more leisure and exemiptimn froni ile pressure of competitive

examîaUran. X7 u %vili thus have the jo.of incrcasing your knoiwledge of
more important subjects, in wvhicbi you have made a beginnmng in college suffi-
dient to beg,,et a thirsta;nd love for nmore.

A feature of your work stili more atî;a4xive consuims in ibis, that y-ou will lie
imparting 10, others tUic knowledlge whidîi you yourselives have gain cd, and î!mus
find the statenlent truc, "tIt is more Iblessed to give than ta receive.? Your
thenies ivili bce riiiradest with whirhi anv hunman uuind cari be engaged.
The great doctrines of Chrisîiiîiy alune are able tri solve the mysteries of life
and satisfy the cver-rcurring cravimgs rif immorital.l spirits. They are -Ill-
powerful for revt-,luîinniizing' wrion.g id3e.t iii the individual, f.itnuly, and social
life, and of imparting iliose jprinri ples whichi puij, exait and gla-tden.

You will lie pcriuied not onfly to preacli the -glad tidings (roui S-thba.-tl t
Sabbath, but also hamve tile great h'înor tif mnving anmong your pcc'plel frnin
day to day as thcir best friend, andl mnst rcliabile counseilor, Io whion ile' will
confide their hicirt veanimnis, their sj iriiual dillicultiesz, ilheir disapprîiintnicnts
and sorroiws. Golden ttqiiii)tiiie-, will ithen be affi'rd.il orf;in a rd

sorroiwftl and d.îwnraeî.

Iduy~rcmnp ai vcryrail
Y :lw anrî il uvlj. 1,~Irav and feci fur ail;

n.,a a ir.I rari f-11-1 rzdranrin ltirs
TO rilp eoil% îr.i-gr<i.isrn riuci1is
Vinlil try ranri auR, rrj-r. vrraiî<l dIrlay,
All1ure tri Iligl.tcr w. .rl'i, i.t1 l tht wa.

The ilisi aîurrrive ficiamrc of ynîir wt-nk sccmus if, us t'- lie Uths Zof
laborers wvith whonml you are ta 1--- l-artncr.

Others labnred and ynu will enter in ibecir 1lb;.rs.
The gond, thec pinits, Uic truty -,rctt of atll past agstholugl 'cad, will ]ive

aigain and spcak thrmugb. yois. B]rçahing thecir Spîirit, and Cronuaiing Ulicir
WÇIîrk, yom will blnîîgi; bo the true aprisinh iiCrcSti 11bougli yOU may not bc
able tii trace a tartual r-claiinn cubler wiîlî Peter or 1Paul].

Yeti will lie assriciatcd alsn Nvitlm illi keecsi intlh-rts, and the n"st PiAus
spirits o the prcýcnt day. It is the gltiry of Christiaîiuy thmat itl is adapicd to
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the smallest intellectual capacity, and at the saine tiniie supplies inexhaustible
materials for the giant intellects of evcry age. We need flot be ashamed of
the "mental calibre" of the defenders of our faith.

W'e do not forger the overwhelining. yet the most inviting, thought of ail,
that you are to be sharers in this wvork, flot merely with the pious and great
of the past and present, but also withi Humi iwo made theni good and great.
You ivill be instruments iii the hand of, and co-laborers with, H-im wvhose
office it is to convict the world of sin, righteousness and judgnient; and to
coinfort, the downlrast di-.cip1es of Christ.

X'uwilbeegaged by and fur humii who came to sceki. and save that
wvhicli %vas lostà whiose love %vill be the mioving princi>le of your noble
endeavors, and whose promise will sustain and checer you when disposcd to
slacken your efforts or to drop by ille waiy. You will be laborers together wvith
Humi wvho rules in the armyv of hieaven and amongst the inhabitanîs of enrth,
w-ho sparcd flot Mis bcloved Son, :and whlo wiîhi humi sends forth the Spirit to
convert an~d save.

Thtis is a rapid and very* iimperfcct skctch of somie of ilhe inviting fecatures
of your wvork zs t1hey appear Io uis, but àt is sufficient, to Warrn.lt us inl con-
gratulating you with glad and joyful hiits.

A hiymn was su.-g by the college choir, and thc Recv. H. 2M. 1>arsons
addressed the -grdu.are.-. 1-e comipinîned ilici on the fiict that ilhey liad
bot bguni -ind endcd their course in the ue co.1legec; because, so far as bis
obser-;ationis had gone, Iltose who brokze up thecir course ly dividing it betwecn
difféecnt semlinaries hand flot bcui gaincrs by it. One patent rc.àson %vas that
thecir systein of trulli %vas not arderly; it 'vas uinféleed, irrqgular. And l)alcll
work is a serions ntlistakze in any science. fTe speaker the exatite upon
secrets of powcr over pecople. lic insisîcci very tirgesi-îly upon a fellotwship
wviî1 te Riscu Lord cvery mionient, cvcry hour; a fcllowshlip :Fo continulous
that the nccessity of it becanie a second nature, andI the cvideiice of ic, 'as
not a matter of effort, or renewcd fc.r sokenr occasion. It was a hiabituail
thing which could nlot bc disscemblcd. lic pointcd out, to0: that Ille pezple
can quickly discover -ivhethicr therc is thant abiding chiracter in a bceliever. It
could not be defncd but it %wnuld bc cNpcricn-ced; and while îts presence
was disccrnible, evenl byý the untutored, uts atàscnicc ivas cqually liercclpîibl-.
Mrn Parsons ;'eferrcd adiranbly ta the constant sîudy of ilhc Bible. k' w as
flic book. AXnd if Gc'd uses anlything to -forward Mis purpo.çes, it 'vas the
Word. It was a coxincctcd ind continuous production ; and therefore
Scripture must cxpound r;ctilillrc -une pa;rt miusi Ilrow lighit fun another.
MS NddreSS Cll.ts CharauC(t by ferVour a-ntI by an evident smplh Nxilî
Ille claSS thatwas about to mlix itih the %vorlè andI to çur.age in aill its varicd
Unes of activiry. 'l'le a-udienice, ihonughlarc would banve l>cen largcr cxccpt
for the mionopoly of cntliusiasnti by thec Notth WeVst rclion. The cxercises;
ivere soliciii andi expressive, and aýs ail thte congregation rose; antii, led by the
c"o.ir, sanigout tlle last hlymn, thiere XVa-s a î>aîhos andI yct r î>ower 'chicli .,erc
i-cry licip(ul ; andI the meectin- clo.scd wvitli benecdiction b' tc R-cv. Dr.
\McIarcn.

AndIltle scciie closes. 1>~e.o~andI -stu.deit- -tffcctioii.-tcly bid each
othecr fa-rucell. Colîre lire bas.1 vindet. lus pIcasanit occuptiions arc pas:,
anix forcvcr! For it is difflkut in break off a kintI of lire vrbicl one has
alimosî grown mbt durin- a terni qf six or scvcn years., aî'd ilia, ton>, in the
formiative licrind %if Voaue.Yu grdaskntw the nieaning of .such
riccuions. Voi leve ib.a<scd 111rougli itat îivriod, aind thecrefo-.e you can
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understand wlhat it involves. There is, however. a public excitement during
the exercises iii the college and the church which throiw a sort of glaiour
over the day, and which prevents silent refiection. But it is, you know,
anotîizr feeling when some of the class-mates have gone away, to wvalk along the
halls and sec-'the roomis emplty; to, recall the evenings of general entertain-
ment, or of kcen debate, or of conjectures about the future ; and theîi to stroîl
along the halls and juin in the college glets %vhere sonie voices are missed.
And tien ta feci the conviction corning alinost opp)rcssively upon yrau that the
outside world is different. What cares it for fine thou--;it? W'h.t c.ares it for
op)en rivalries in the higher matters ? %Vhat do college hionours tuai signalize
a student, %vhat do they counit when a few yeairs have rolled over ? W~lien
plunging int this nic% spherz, one of contest, one of sorrow, %vhat --re tu 1e
the guiding motives ? Are they to be pIpclularitv ? or love of case ? or love for
moncyP or craving oroiadiinton?« or a hoaniely but lieroic resolve ta do
good and ta lie good ? Which ? It is ibis rellection whichi qui ezy forbids *thc
graduates to indulgc in liollow sent inentalisin. But %vhile Ille two %vorlds are
very different, ithere arc sîrikininîziilarities. In buthi the Ilighesî life is the
simpllesi, the leasi intricate : where ilhere is no shircwdne:ss that degenerates
ini cunin2- selfishniess: wlirc Ihere is open iiiirth a-llied ta burning liaired
of whaît is fils- iiinaee guise: %viere tierc is honest amibition ilhat
harnioni7es with sin2leness af eye iii religinus service . illese elemients of
chiracr are effective %vllether in callege hie or î)rofesçsiona.-l 111e. Th"Iev arc
God'.s syllogisnis for the 1proof af Christinixy. No miaî van resi-n tbeir iuîight,
and thieref'ore it is ai dep mistakze ta imagine flint Ille object of a collegsta
conirmi Ille intellect, ta sha.rp)en thc reason, to devclop the liower af clear
and telling expression : tbis iq the objcî ostcnsiblc, but ihiere -are other rc.sults,
too. TVhe aibility ta contcnd in rivaîries ihutlosing mlagni. dy "ae
abiliiy ta make charitable alloivances for huin-an feelin-s: thc ibiliîy ta thilnk
out things quieîly withouî being tcmpîiýed ta exp;Iress iheni: thz advauced
ability ta, bc content with .1-iosîicisln where it is imîpossible ta know rmorc an
a recandite subjcî : Ille supprcssedi lpowvr gincd b>' wihng zo Jling hieforc
actual -andi sciled engagement in the lifewrork : ithese are qualities of 'k n1oral
nature whichi fori sainec ai the resulis ai a college course, zilthough ilhey wverc
not c\]pressly aim nta.

Thlere -arc îwn dangers whicb airc closcly conncîcd wvith two advintages
in callege- life, -uid ive' %vill close iîht z-lallig to he I h an avnae
certainly, tha-t young ri--n shoulti have caffitad powers fur debate; that thley
shioulti acouire tlie talent of ex;ýmsing, a flay niagîî~ or:a lousenes-, in
definiîion. TUhis is a talent which sAines in public discussion ; -uld '%Vhcniever
a great doctrine is iii jeolpartdy i. is neetilul ili.î such a. tzlent should lbe called

iaz active p)lay. Thtis Colnîrovcrsik'l endrti iiuent.-kivc powcr is. t1icrcforc, a-n
immense advaizige. TheIire h, hiowever, a danger ly;n:, close Ia Ilhis cxcel-
lency. Wl'haî i it ? XI is dit of being over-subîle ; li is Ilhat ai quibblitng,,
oi --aking upaysd 0 iC ihir.splitting. Mhere is r.ot a lopic undter
ilie sun that cannot bc arrut ohwy;uir 5îo a brs htany
the Churchi but atn tîmprmeiipled aivocate nmay alnminst proye to bc absolute
truth. Thtis is a danger ne.-ryè coninectci to -in excellence. What is Illesafe-
,guard ? it i ta argue, but also ta be IIigî Xi i t place truthi firsi and
defence second.

Once more. TherTe is an avnin la llcre 111e, hecause it tesll,.>vcs the
student frorn the activiîy of lire, andi lic cati look lilon uts sinovemncits morc
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dispassionately. H-e can stand aside and wazch cautiously. He is flot
misled, because lie is distant froin tie scenes of strife. H-e observes ilhat life
takes certain clearly-definied courses. Hie liears about ivhat transpires behiîîd
the scenes in commercial life. He acutely learns that prefessional life bas its
queer sides; that there is considerable wire-pulling, only of a respectable
nature, in the best of vocations. Hie is a cool and calculating observer of
these things. This is certainly an advantagc to know the springs of humian
conduct; to be able to guess skilfully how hiuman beings m~il, act undttr cer-
tain conditions. ht is a serene philosophy. But there is a danger Iying
wrapped UP in it. It is that of being distant ; that of leariling to look downr
upon our species froin a proud point of vieiv. W'e can reason uponl their con-
duct, but %we caunot symipathize ivith thecir trials. Life sceins to be a stage,
aud the cold-lîeaded and probably the cold-blooded phiiiosopher boasts that
lic can bc an accurate but idie spectator. WVlî,a knows lie of the reality of life ?
0f the lîcat o! strife? 0 f the goigambitions thai govern higli spirits ?
0f jaded and weary lîearts ? 0f imipeîuosity ? 0f clîivalrous devotion to
a great cause ? 0f unmiurmiuring endurance ? 0f tue grief whicli is naine-
less? Tiiese are what constitutè a sublimie life. But the apathetic tinke: is
unmnoved. i-He canuot throw himiself into tie wor!d anîd slîare its burdens,
and with a strong am lessen uts troubles. This is Uic danger of college lifé.

WiîLL the rebellion in tic Nortlh-%%'cst interfère with our missionary work
ibis sunier? The Missionnry Socicty is seîîdi out a numlber of students
who are about to st for tic sceîîe of ticir labors, indeed, sonie of
theni have st.-rted and î,robably rcaclicd their destination before tis. We
feair that financialIy, at any raie, tue rebcioîî will cxcrcise an unfavorabïe
influence upon our mission work. If it continucs îuany of the settlers will
lose hiea-vily-perlîaps thecir al]. Thic time of the yiar chonsen !or tic rising
is niiot unfortunatc. Whcen tic e-rricrs oughit to bc busy prepriniz the land
for ticir crops, thcy are iu a higli state of excitiement, and feel ilheir position
very insecure. List year 'vas flot a succcsstul onc, inauicia-lly, for the Mission-
ary S')cieîy. in order to nmci tic exigcncics; of Uic case wc liave been comn-
pellcd to iînkc a canvnss of uiauy congrcgatioîîs for funds, and xvc are glid to
&talc tIrai wc hiavc nîci with a liearty rtespoiise. Wc do not wishi to îakzz a
gloomny vicw of raîîers, but stitl we cannot hiellp feeling that the prescuit
tiiscîîlcd state of thc country, if it continues any lcnSth of Uiicano but
hianîper our nîîssionary work, rlnancialiy ai Icast. %Vc du noi anticipate any
lasting cnibirra ssuiîcnt ; for -iliiotigli business ina> bc soimcvhaîi d"-ni-.ged, ht
can ouI>' bc for a short turne. Tlie fariîîgi comlmuuiîy wilI suier niost, and
unless jecc is shortiy rc-storcd, thc prosp>ects for tic incoining crop wilI not,
to sa>' tic least, be ver>' brigliu. Undcr t1icsc: circunmstanccs %vc cannot expect
tliai. thc support given for inissionary labor %vill bc so liberal1 as we would
expci u'idcr more favora ble circunîsialucs.

WVc have ne fea-r thai thc meni sent out will couic short of pc;riorîinig ilicir
duly îîouwitîsianding tic serin- difflties lu t1hcir way, and tic dangers thcy
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must inevitably encounter should the present state of afflairs; continue. It
niust be rernenibored that they have extensive tracts of country to travel over,
in which they rnay be exposed t0 many dangers and inconveniences.

Hovever, wre hope for the best ; and should any deficiency arise, cither
financially or in any other w'ay, we feel confident that as a society we can
look again to the friends who so kindly helped us out of our difficulty last
year, and started uý this year with a large surplus. The Students' Missionary
Society is now a recognized institution of the Church ; and the wvork of stu-
dents during the sumnmer inonthis is regarded as riecessary to enable the
Church to overtake the wvork in the neglected parts of the country. Stili ive
do not wish to becomne an extra burden on the Church, but expect to be able
to conduct the work by subscription in the several fields, and such voluntary
contributions as friends of zhe society niay see fit to give.

THo chief excitement of the day is the North-West rebellion under Riel.
It is unnccessary to givc details, since the daily papers; are overflowin- with
intelligerce, ivise and otherwise, and anything we could say îvould only be a
repetition of what everybody aiready knios. But there are différent ways of
looking at such a serious affair as; the present rebeilion. Many read the prcss
without ever asking the question, Have these half-breeds and indians any
reason to rbei? 'l'le rising lias taken place, and ile passion of revengce burns,
and ruan>' suppose themisclves patriotic when they -ive vent to such a passion,
witlhout ever enquiring whether these people have any just ground for rcb--llion
or not. Mlc hold decidediy that if the rcbellion is persisted in it niust be put
down, and laiv and order Testorcd beforc anything definite can bc donc
towards sntisfving the demands of the rebels, if thiese deniands can at -ail bc
granted in accordance witli law and justice. But while we hold thlis, wve ailso
believc that justice should lie donc, mind if there -i.c grievances, that these be
righted. Pc' haptls if the governient would intùr n the rcbr-Is that it %vas
willing- to treat withi thlen on this bnsis, ninny, if nu. -ill of thli, wvould lay
down thecir ziris and quictly return to ihecir boines. This aiction, if possible,
,%vould certinily be more honorable to ail parres, than shooting down nîcui who
arc -tcknowled-ed to hlave gricvan1ccs. Let bloodshed by al possil e
ineans bc avoided. H-unian life is t00 sacrcd to bc wantonly destroved,
citîhcx to graîify a iiîere fe".ýling of revcinge, or cven with the more 11audable
purpose of restciing order in view, iintilill oilher mnuas hanve proved faiite.
One of the niost iarkcd fearures of Mr. Giadstoie's policy lias been bis
p)raiseworthy efforts to avoid war, cvcn zit the riskz of beint, cha-,rged with sell-
ing the national honor. But this cr3' of national lionor, whici raised by aien
roverncd more by feelings of reveng-e than by s-entinients of righit and justice,
is very ofteiin nenîpy bubblc.Irvilapa oehoabeoalChsin
people to prcervc peace hy diplornatic imans than by rcsortîig hi the swvord;
-ind iii alnîost all cases the righis of the nation can be equa-Iiy NvelI securcd,
and thait, t00, in a miore reasonable niann en. lu ibis respect M-\r. Gladstone is a
standing exanipile to the wvorld, and by his Christian principie lie lias prevented
niany a bioody war, and ensured extendzd prosperity ho the nation. But
whien all oilier nmeans fail, then war iiiy be considcrcd justirmble, and nations
justificd in dr.twing the sword to defend thecir riglits.

But hlave the subjects of a country' the riglit to rcbel -ag,,inst lawfuiliy con-
stituted goveriiments? Therc: arc sonie ilon.alists, suicl as _1obbes who deny,
this riglit, and cdaim a niost unqualified submission to governrncnts, no matier
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how unjust their dealings nmay be. But it must be remnembered that indi-
viduals have rights as well as nations, arnd the sarne mode of procedure to
obtain r-edress nîay be pursued by individuals as by nations. Many of the
great safeguards of our r;.Ihts and lîberties, which we as J3ritisli subjects are so
proud of, have been secured by the rebellion of the people against aristocratie
tyranny and oppression. The great quiestion is to determine when grievances
are sufficiently grave to justify rebellion.

Now, withi regard to the North-West, it is adnîitted on ail bands that there
are grievances. Whether these arc of sufficient ir-ýgnitude to justify them. in
taking up arnis, and whether they hlave used ail other means in their powver to
obtain redress from the Governiiient before resorting to '"ch extremne measures,
is the question we nmust decide before we can justly brand these men as outlaws,
undeserving of mercy. We have to admit that ive are not in possession of
sufficient information to pronounce cither one Nyay Or the other. But one
grave iiistake thcy havc mnade is in askingr Riel to be their leader. By taking
this step) they have Iost the symnpathy of the country; and everyone feels that
that murderer mnust be put hors de com?4at before any governinent can treat
with them. His red-hianded deeds are too fresh in the niemories of ail to
admit of any favorable consideration, and so long as the rebels look up) to
him as their leader, they need neyer expect the State to treat with theni. To
treat wvitlî Riel would be to treat ivith a criminal, and would nevcr be approved
of by the Chrise.in public.

But, on the other hand, granting that their grievances are sufficient to
warrant themi iii taking up) amnis, they should be willing to lay then dlotwn if
the Govemniment promises to consider thecir grievances and recti1f' theni as far
as possible. This the Governiiient surely ought to be willing to do. We !lave
no dnoubt, froin what can be gathered concerning t heir grievances, thant miany,
if ilot al], of UIl rebels would l)eaceably return to their hionicstcads were tlîis
done. On this -round we still hope for a peaceful solution of the difliculty,
and a. removai of the causes -%vlich. led to, rebellion, sQ that thlese p--opie Ili-..y fée
that thecir righ ts are respected, and exercise that confidence iii the governinig
1- Ady without whichi peace and prosperity cannoi cyist. I-owcver, ur1rila
propecr understanding is reachied, tlîere nmust bc an armied force sufficient to
protect the settlers and nict any emier.gcnicy that nmay arise.

We nmay also niake reference hecre to the aiacrity with whichl our volunlteers
responded to theceaul, an~d also to the warlike enthusiasin stirred up in the
hicarts of -.ll-wonieni as well as men. Th'le scene at Union Station on the
dcparture of Ille Quen's Owni -ard Royaleiadcswe thou)Islands ilnTned out
to checer thenm, will not soon bc forgotten by those Aio witnlessed it. Our young
Canadians have shown to the world that although we arc a peacefuil and law-
abiding nation, yet when the Commonwcalth is thireateiled and thc caîl to
amnis resounds throughou Ui ad caen'acking in truc patriotisrn; and
should any forcignl poiver attcmipt an invasion of our country tlicy would nieet
with ai serious and detcrrnined opposition.

Howvcr, wc hope for a pea.ceful seulement of the present difficulty, and
if this canr.ot bc, thant right and justice inay preva-il. <Rgtouns xaltelh
a nation, but sin is a rcproach to any people." The rebellion wil], no doubt,
retard the progrcss of the country for this year nt least. Newv settiers cannot
bc cxpcctcd to go iii until quictness is rcstorcd and tic causes of tic dibttirb-
ance rcnîoved, a-nd this %vilI require considerable legislation. But whcen this
is donc wc iliay expcct a more prosperous Une tlîan ever to dawn upon tlîat
great country which is dcstined vet to becoine the home of millions.
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